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Landmarks of
Typewriter Progress

Sueh are ail Mhe recent deeomnsof the

Remingt06on
VISIBLE MODELS

10Oand 11

Among these
developments are.

The Buil-in Decimai
T'abuaor--which makes
the decimal tabulatmng
mechamism, an integral
part of the typewriter.

The TabuIator Set Key-
which elirninates ail hand Aýt
setting of the tabulator
stops.

determnnes, by the stroke of a

single key. the exact point on
each Uine where the writing is
to begin.

The Adding and Subiracting Remington (Wahl Mecbanism) -whieh
combines irn one typewriter, andi n one operation. the f untitone of
the writîng machine and the adding machine.

Every one of these new developments je an evidence of the
peptual leadersbip of the Remington Typew-riter. fllustrated

bookiet descriptive of aIl meent Remington improvements, sent

on request.

Remington Typewriter Compariy
New York and Everywher.

",NORWI CH U NION
7IiREJÏNSURANCE

SCIETY IMITED

FOUNDED 1797

Head Office for Canada

Norwich Union Building
12-14 Wellington St. East, Toronto

JOHN B. LAIDLAW, Manager. RS, Branch Secretary.

Use it for

fnothin6

ELASTICA Floor Finish is not an "al
Epurpose" varnish. Lt is strictly afloor

tanish, and is designed for no other purpose thanu

finishing floors. >O0ô

FLOOR FINISH
Lcek for this Trade-mark on a Yellow Label. AII others are imitations.

t Elastica wiil make your floors beautiful, sanitary, mar-proof, and water-
prof, nd llldryove niht. On floors old or new, of sift wood or hard.

painte o ain.,lted, stained or unstamned. or used over linoleum or oileloth.
Elastica is

THE ONE PERFECT FLOOR VAýNiSgH
Reniciner the nanse TJAST1CA and be aryoget the
geuine. There is only one EZlastica, and that amdeby The
international 'V arnish Company.

j[4ýSend for descriptive bookWe. Aishyur deaier.

TORONTO - WINMPEG
Caaadian S'act y of Standard Varnie Works.

New York,. Chînau&âjodon. Berlin,

oaiierdors ! q ali

THE CANADIAN BN

0F COMMERCE.
Head Office: TORONTO

Puid-uxp Capital, $15,OW,NW; Rserve Fm&d $12,500WO»

siR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ........... Presideit.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ....................... General Manager
JOHN JAM ................... ... Assistant General Manger.

This bank having branches in ail the important cjtjes and torwns in Can-
ada, se well as in the United State8, England and Mexico) ls enabled to place
at the disposai of its customers nnsurpassedl faoilities for the transaction of
every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countri..
.Ail the branches of this Bank areequipped to issue on application drafts

on the principal cities and tow-ns ln the world, payable in thse currency of thse
country on which they are drawn <that la drafts drawn on points in France
are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money te different
countries.

HighVoo4,y...

You Buy a Rifle to Last Your Life-time. D,
R'Ioaa" Sporting Rifles, made in Caniada, ara acknc.wl

the Ainerican Sporting papere to have the gratest muzzle va

t Buv it
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AlS
AN EASILY 

SE
CL ,EA NED

OFALL DIRT»& STAIM4

,FRESHENED
B RIGHTENED TO

LOOKUKE NEW

Ol1d ýDutch
Full directions and mnan:

KI LIS BU'c- MOllIS
RO,,, ý.1 S
AND, OTHER

41 OUSE

1 Oc., 20c., 3 5c.
It 1s harmiless except to însect Ilte. Oder-
less and stainless. tJsed the world over
as an exterininator of household pesta.

For Sale by &Il Druggigta.
Address poat. card tc Box 67, Toronto,

for copy of "The Keating BookieL"
GO

Hotel Directory
GRAND UNION HOTEL

Toronto Canada.
Oea. A. Spear, President.

.tnerican Plan. $2~-$3. European Plan,
$1-$1.50.

PALMER HOUSE
TORONTO CANADA

Hi. V. O'Connor, Proprietor.
gate-2oo ta 83.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, 'CAN.
QUeen'a Hotel Cagayte co>mmercial
0
31",Waxt. Rates $2.00 and $2.so per day.
Fze B5us tc>al1 trinsdU.

K. L. Stephens, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP
Toronto, cana"a P. W. Moasop, Prop.
Enrapean N@an. Absolubely Fireproaf.

RATES:
koom. 'witbout bath, t1.50 up.

-Rooms 'wfth b.ath. 82.00 top.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Buropean Plan)

One 1-undred and Flifty Rooms.
2 Sinlgle rooms, without bath, $1.50 and

'0per day; roona wiloh bath, $2.00 per
ayadupWards.

'S . ames and Notre Dame Sts., Montreal.

THE NEW RUSSELL

.50 up.

The Canadian
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Published ai 12 Wellinglon St. East, by the Courier Press, Limited
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Editor's Talk

THE contribution which occupies most space in a news-
paper is not always the most important. In ths issue
there are two short articles whbich are both interesting
and important. Mr. Sherbinin is a Russian who lias

lived in Canada for a numberof years -and wliose opinions of
the present situation in the Balkan,& have a peculiar signýificancee.
It will be quite evident to readers of lis brief article that Mr.
SherMbnin regards the war somewliatý in the liglit of a religions
erusade. Wliether his views are right or 'wrong tliey are ex-
ceedingly interesting at the moment when thie Slavonie and
Hellenic races seem to have triumphed over the Mussulmans.

The oth-er Short article deals with the relative strengthl of
the British and German navies. Captain Neitzke lias served in
the German navy and is now on te retired list. Hie lias spent
some time in Canada and knows titis country fairly well. Ris
contribution is intended. to show that the figures as to the rela-
tive 9trengtli of the two navies, given ont by the Britisht ne-m
papers and politicians, are misleading. If his figures are re-
liable, -and they sýeem to be authoritative, then Canada is being
stasnpeded by false inf ormation.

In an early issue we shail publisli an historical sketch of the
civie reform, movement in St. John, N.B., which resulted in the
egtablishment of commission goverument in that eity. This
articile is written by oneof the four members of the committee
whieh drafted tite new charter. Mr. W. F. Burditt is one of
St. John 's prominent citizens and a vice-president of the Board
of Trade. Ris article shiould be interesting ait a season wlien a
large part of Canada is devoting itself to a discussion of mnun-
cipal elections and municipal reforms.

117 LAVELLE. Prelsidaisl. Z. A. LAS H. ILC.,

W .RUNDLE, Genera Manager. B. R. WOOD>.

AS Executor and Trustes under Will this oompany offeraexcellent faceiies ia its trained staff and experienred
and prudent management.

Sa~mteoeR-

Christmas is Coming
AND A

WESTI1NGHOUSE
TEA SAMOVAR

WOULD IR AIN

IDEAL GIFT

USEFUL
ORNAMENTAL

NOVeL

CANADIAN

WESTINGHOUSE
COMPANY, LIMITED

Hamilton - - OntaIri.

Vancouver. Calgary, Wimaipet,
Toronto, Montréal,

Ahearn & Saper, Ottawra,
Hlalifax.

1When Baklng
axe pou as careful about the sait y zt 1, BS

yuaeabout the foeur or baking powder?
Poor sait will ruin a bakig jt as surey

as pSr foeur. in the kitchenjant onth
table, use the fine, pure 58<

WINDSO-Rl
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InghterVeVin

What ahe Needed. - At a ban-
quet flot long ago Mr. Chartes
M. Schwab mnade a speech on
the development of the steel industry.
In the course of his remarks he men-
tioned a few of the men who hadl sa-
sisted in rolling miii devetopînent. One
of thern, it seemts, was on lis vacation
w'hen he fell in love with a liandsome
German girl. Upon hia return to the
works lie went to Mr. Carnegie and
announced that as he wanted to get
maried lie woutd like a little further
time off. Mr. Carnegie appeared mucli
interested. "Tell me about lier, lie b
said. "Is she short or is slie tati, sien-
der, wiliowy ?"

"Weit, Mr. Carnegie," wa-s the an-
swer, "ait 1 can say is that if I'd liad
the roliing of lier I slioutd have given
lier two or tliree more passes."-Lippin-
cott's.

s" e
Proved.-Tlie tecturer was discussing

"Woman" at the tadies' luncheon. R1esaid:, "The cliaracteristie of women le
that they atways apply things person-
atty."

"Why," said -the liostess angrily, "I
don't."-LiLfe.

8%a
Hobson'a Choice.-An Eastern man

wlio was on a business trip through the
West stopped at the amali bote] in a
country town one day. R1e entered the
dining roorn and was shown Vo a table
by a waîter.

"Wiit you have-some pork and beans,
sir ?" asked the waiter, as lie brouglit
the customary glass of water.

"No, 1 don't care for tliem," answered
the man. "I neyer eat pork and beans."

"Dinner la, over, then, skir," said theý
wa.iter as lie moved away.-Youtli's
Coenpartion.

A Qiseer Attieist.-Tlree men were
tatking about their religions bel-tefs the
other evening.

"I amn a Unitarian and proud of it,"
said the fir st.

"I arn a Catholic, born and bred,"
said the second.

The third looked at the other two
with, an expression of contempt and
shouted: "I arn un atlieist, tliank lien-
yen! "--Clevelandl Plain Dealer.

1q u

1 Wonder.

Wlien at home the tender age
You appear when on the stage.

-Lippincott's.
A Dutifut Daugtter.-The father of

Mrs. Siddons had et ways forbidden her
to rnarry an actor, and, of course, she
chose a member of thle etd gentleman's
Comnpany, wiiom, she secretiy wedded.

Wlien Roger hemble hbeard of it lie
was fulrious.

"Have I not," he exciaimed, "dared
you to inarry a player?"

The lady replied, with downcast eyes,
that she had not disobeyed.

"What, madum! t Have youn fot attied
yoursetf Vo about the worst performer in
rny Company?"

"Exactly so," eurmured the irnid
bride; "nobody ean cati him an actor."

la u
?-"¶Bang!" went the rifles

surpriseci
backward
a young r
as, blus
ie rifles.

Can't Get Along
Without

MAPLEINE
-it flavor white sugar
syrup.

-ft flavors iings and
illings for cakes.

-it lavors c and ie s.
puddings, tasties.

-àtis as 'lmlIe to use
as temnon Indvanilla.

Use il Rigi. t

Grocers selt Mapte-
ine, 2-oz. Boute 50
cents. If Rlot, write

Crescent Mfg. Co., Seattle, Wash.
MoPheine Cook Book sent for 2c skan,>.

Champions'
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______Men of To-Day
From Toronto to Halifax.SELDOM does Ontario contributeeducationists or religious leaders

to the Maritime Provinces. The
movement is usually the other

way. The case of Rev. Dr. Llwyd is the
exception. He leaves Trinity College,
Toronto, where hie has been vice-provost,
to become Canon Residentiary and Vicar
of the Cathedral of Ail Saint's, at
Halifax.

The Rev. -John Plummer Derwent
Llwyd is a typical churchman. Tall,
sonnewhat lank, with a clean-shaven,
pleasant countenance which is angular in

REV. DR. LLWYD outine, hie would be a cleric in appear-ance without the cleric's garb. Yet heApPolnted Canon Resldentiary and VIcar is more than a cleric. As an orator hieof the Cathedrai of Aul salnt's, HaMiax. has few equals in the Anglican Church.
His mellow voice and literary style givehim a distinction aIl bis own. Add to these qualifications a broad-minded

interest in the affairs of every-day men and hie becomes more than the
ordinary cleric.

Dr. Llwyd is a son of the late Archdeacon Llwyd, of Algoma. Thoughborn in England he finished bis university education at Trinity University,Toronto, with post-graduate courses at Oxford and Berlin. In 1887 hie went
te Riverside, Ill., two years later to Omaha, Neb., and in 1897 moved toSeattle. When Trinity College needed a man to raîse funds to, meet itsgrowing requirements, Dr. Llwyd was invited fromn Seattle to Toronto, andhe proved to be the man for the task. Now that bis work with Trinity issuccessfully completed, hie is free to, accept a church charge again, and hence
goes to Halifax. In the ordinary course of events hie should soon be atnexnber of the Flouse of Bishops and one of the acknowledged authorities in
the Anglican Church of Canada.

Saskatchewan '# Head Farmer.
u SUALLY the minister of agriculture in a provincial legislature is a

''farmer, and the Hoin. W. R. Motherwell, who hiolds that position inthe Province of Saskatchewan, is not an exception. After a public and highschool training in the town of Perth, and at the Ontario Agricultural College,he went West, and is now reckoned as one of the pioneers. Even to-day h e
OPerates an extensive farm at Abernethy. He was the organizer and anearly president of the Central Canada Seed Growers' Association. He
founded the first Grain Growers' Association in Saskatchewan. When that
Province was formned out of the North-west Territories hie sat as mnember
for Qu'Appelle, and at once entered upon the duties of Commissioner of

Agriculture and Provincial Secretary.
At the general election in 1908 hewas
defeated in Qu'Appelle and transferred
to Humboldt. He is a Liberal and a
Presbyterian.

Mr. Motherwell's election as presi-
dent of the Dry Farming Congress is a
tribute to, his lcading posiÎtion among the
agriculturists of the West. He will
preside over the Congress to be held in
Oklahoma next year.

Benefactora of Mankind.
Tr HOSE men who invent a kind of
1 wheat wbich will grow where

wheat neyer grew before, who double HON. W. R. MOTERWELLthe number of seeds on a cob of corn,
and who further increase the bounty Elected Preoident of the Dryr-farming
of nature are benefactors of mankind. Congresseat Lethbrldge.
Among these must now be included the

men who invented, devised, discovered or taught dry farming. Some of them,
met a few days ago at the International Dry Farming Congress at Lethbridge.

Dry-farming is the method by which the rainfali is conserved in the soulby which soils are enriched and drought-resisting plants are developed, with
the object of saving the moisture.

Eastern Canada, except in unusually dry seasons, pays little attention todry-farming as a system. But in parts of Western Canada, especially inSouthern Saskatchiewan and Southern Alberta, dry-farming is a necessity.
The gathering at Leth)bridge was the seventh annual session of the Con-gress, and the first held in Canada, the others having been held at Denver,Salt Lake City, Cheyenne, Billings, Spokane and Colorado Springs. Leth-bridge rose to the occasion splendidly. That city spent about $5,000 intakîng care of the Congress and entertaining the delegates. The citizens

opened their homes to the visitors, and it is worthy of note that the charges
for accommodation were reasonable for a convention time.

Fourteen nations were supposed to, be represented at the Congress by2,594 delegates from various agricultural bodies. And in their farewelladdresses several speakers made a plea for a closer union amongst the nationsof the world, a union based on the arts of farming rather than on thescience of warring. The Canadian exhibitors of farm products; showed Upvery well in lthe prize list. Henry Holmnes, of Raymond, Alta., a Canadiansettler from tbe United States, won the prize given by the Congress for thebest bushel of bard wbeat in the world. Tbe winning wheat was the Marquisvariety, and it is interesting to note that Mr. Holmes obtained bis seed laistyear from Seager Wheeler, of Rosthern, Sask., who won the prize of $1,000
at New York last autumn.

Someof te LedingFig s at the Dry Farming CongressSome of the Leading Fig
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Three String Photographs of the Black Fores Now Being Raised in Captivity ini Prince Edward Island. These Foxes are Worth from $4,000 to $7,000 each for
Breeding Purposes. The Industry Offers Greater Rewards Than Gold Mining.

Fox Ranching in Prince Edward I sland
The Beginning of a Profitable Industry

THE black fox, more properly termed silver,
in captivity, is literally worth bis Weight
in gold, is given as much care and protec-
tion as the head office of a bank, and lives

as well as the guest at a first-class bote]. The out-
standing reason of it ail is that a perfect raw pelt
from one of these pure bred P. E. I. animais has
been sold on the London fur market for five hun-
dred and forty pounds sterling, wbich constitutes a
worId record price. '

Black fox. furs are considered the aristoc-acy of
furdom, and f.ashion has decreed that tbere shall
be nothing more desirable. So far they have served
te adoivn but few of even those wbo would be most
wihling to pay the price for them, as the breed bas
become almost extinct in its wild state, and only
a limnited number of skins bave been obtainable.
The market reports show that less than one hun-
dred peits a year, and many of these imperfect, bas
been the average for the past ten years. Prince
Edward Island bas held tbe record for producing
fine black peits, the native island fox seeming to
show a richer fur, owing to climatic conditions, and
a greater proportion of the rare silver variety.

SOME years ago two P. E. I. farmers named Dal-s ton and Oulton conceived the idea of en-
deavouring to propagate the black fox in captivity,
and thus was born the industry of fox ranching.
After much effort a few of the wild black or silver
foxes were captured, and from these,' as perfectly
mated a 'pair as possible were chosen. Theni there
were weary years of experimenting, and much loss

By E. J. PHILLIPS
and discouragement before the present successful
ranching metbods were evolved.

For some time the experimenting was done in
secret, but during the past three or four years the
tremendous possibilities of tbe industry have stirred
the speculative instincts of tbe Isianders to a re-
markable extent. At the present time there are fox
ranches of every variety, ranging f rom tbe three
or four fully equipped establishments, where only
the purest strain of silver blacks are bred, down to
the would-be rancher, whose finances are limited,
who endeavours from red or mixed stock to soe
day obtain a specimen of the much coveted silver
black variety.

Meanwhile the aristocracy of foxdom is con-
tained in the few pure bred ranches, and from tbese
the would-be ranchers with money to spare are
*buying breeding pairs at fabulous prices as fast as
produced.

S UCH widespread interest iii the findustry bas
been aroused that on the recent visit of T. R. H.

the Duke of Connaught and Princess Patricia to
Summerside, a special visit was made to ranches
in the vicinity and Royalty gave its stamp of in-
terest and approval to Br'er Black Fox and bis
keepers. One new ranch was formally named St.
Patrick by the Princess. So, from most humble
origin, as evidenced in the Bible, the fox bas come
to bigh estate indeed, honoured by Royalty and
named after Ireland's patron saint.

Fox rancbing as at present constituted is a
speculative venture witb a get-ricb-quick flavour
that bas western town lots and gold mines beaten
to a standstill. The "easy wealtb" artist has evi-
dently nlot discovered the industry as yet. When
hie does, he will sit down and cry for joy over the
amazing mass of calculations tbat seem plausible
in connection with it.

For instance, a maie and female of the tborougb-
bred black fox species may be purchased for $1,000.
In one year they wîlI produce a litter of from tbree
to seven. Tbe second year, by means of excbange
and careful c'ross-breeding, this number will be in-
creased to about twelve. The third year should
sbow a total stock of tbirty-six, and at the samne
rate of increase, the rancher's numerical anxieties
would total one bundred and ten at the end of the
fourth year. Five years' breeding and exchange,
to keep the stock healtby,~ would bring tbe total to
three bundred and thirty. Six years after the first
pair had come to stay awhile, there should be a
colony of nearly one thousand black pelted, silver
tipped beauties, wbose value in fur at presenit market
prices would be over two million dollars. Always
provided that Br'er Black Fox is of the samne
opinion as Pr.esident Roosevelt.

IT'S ail very well to say '<get off your back, you're
dreaming'" but down P. E. I. way tbese figures

are taken seriously, and by actual experience so far
are being more or less justified. This value would
only apply to the production f rom tboroughbred
stock, which is confined to but f ew of the many
ranches now being started.

The real foxy grandpas are the men who recog-
nize this fact, and mortgage their farmns to get the
necessary ten thousand dollars to start with
tboroughbreds. But as already stated, there are
others, and wben tb'e-y sing "Everybody's doing it,"
down here, they mean fox ranching, black, red, or
any colour.

(NE of the places visited by Royalty was the~
"-Park Farm Company ranch, Summerside.

This is owned by a close corporation in which Hli
man's, Limiited, are heaviiy interested, and is unde
the direct management of Mr. J. S. Hinton,th
vice-president of Holman's, Limited. The naine
Holman bas much the samne significance on th
Island as Eaton bas in Ontario, as Xhey ownth
largest departmental store in that Province. Thii
business is in a class by itself, and their many enter
prises are invariably successful. The Park ranc
iq ill thât -,ciptff qtiliiv aid thr Ilhril nl.é- o
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ground to burrow in. A firm subsoil must exist
ait reasonable depth in order that they may flot
burrow -too deeply. Two feet is plenty for their
tequirements and from the rancher's viewpoint
proves the most convenient depth for safe building
purposes. Second growth hardwood furnishes
grateful shade in warmi weather without the close
heat producing density of lower land covered with
deciduous growth. In winter and early spring the
hardwood branches are bare, thus giving free access
to the sunsbine when it is required to quickly dis-
Pose of the snow and ice.

T' HE interior of the ranch is a somewhat be-
Awildering maze of special fox netting en-

closures. From one dozen to thirty separate runs
or warrens each contains a litter of young foxes
Wý,ith their mother. The dog foxes, or males, are
kept in separate enclosures. In the centre of each
Warren is the breeding kennel, and one learns that
building a house for Mother Fox and bier family
is a scientific task that calîs for some arcbitectural
ability.

The lîtters consist of fromn tbree to seven young,
and *altbough they are not possessed of much beauty
wben in the puppy stage, it is most interesting to
watch themn watch you. Every movement has its
Ownl wary grace. Sharply pointed ears, highly ner-
vous sniffing nostrils, and tbe brightest of eyes,
combine to proclaimi the stranger an object of sus-
Picion. At any moment a warning sharp bark fromthe mother, a signal of danger, may cause a wild
rush for warren or burrow, and then for a second
it's nothing but tails. In any case the mothers retire
to a safe distance, usually making the kennel roof
a vantage point, but the young with infantile

While a Live Black Fox May be Worth $5,000, the Skin
of a Dead Fox May be Worth Anywhere from $600

to $2,500. The Shiprnent Shown Here Aver-
aged $1,425 on the London Market.

curiosity follow one along the length of wire
netting.

The dog foxes were in tbat peculiar frame of
mind that strongly resents the presence of strangers
and were tberefore only viewed from a distance.

Tf HIS question of quiet surroundings and freedom
from any disturbing influences is a matter of

great importance in fox breeding. Br'er Fox, with
a price of five thousand dollars on bis head, is in-
dulged in every whim and fancy, and if strange

The Cow That Was

folk make him nervous and cranky, strange folk
must perforce stay away. There is too mucb money
at stake to take any chances. During the breeding
period and for some weeks after the litter is born,
the utmost care must be observcd to see that mother
fox is not annoyed. The breeder himself neyer
al)Iroaches closely to the kennel at this time, but
w'aits uintîl the little cbaps have got their eyes open,
and have ventured forth to see what the outside
world is like. After that the owner may safely
venture to couint bis possessions, and see wbat good
fortune hie lias liad. Also what is perhaps more
necessary fromn an alfactory standpoint, do some
bouse cleaning in the kennel. It bas been found
advisable to rernove the dog foxes from the warren
before the litter is born.

The problemn of safely c'onfining a resourceful
animal like the black fox, and at the saine time
keep them healthy and contented, cails for a measure
of ingenuity that is of great interest. It is natural
for a fox to burrow and they must be given oppor-
tunity to do so, and yet flot get away fromn bounds.
For this reason the warren enclosures are sur-
rounded by heavy specially galvanized fox netting.
For some distance above tbe ground, and down to
subsoil below there is, in addition, a dIoser barricade
of wire, ending in a base of wood or concrete. In
building the enclosures trenches are dug to, a deptb
of nearly five feet. Plank are then placed on edge
or concrete set in, and the wire built perpendicuîarîy
from this base,' closely and securely stapled. Then
the surface eartb is packed in again. Wben the
fox starts burrowing hie goes down as far as bard
pan, finding the resistance of wire all tbe way, and
then cornes to the foundation. Any furtber bur-

(Concluded on page 26.)

B an qu et te d
>ID you ever hear of a cow tbat

was banquetted? I don't mean
a banquet of an extra fine bran

sh or a specially juicy alfalfa znix-
e or anytbing of that sort, but a
1,. sure-enough table banquet, be-
n7ing witb a martini cocktail and
ling with coffee and cigars. Or
0w that was honoured with poetic,
isions? This has ahl just hap-
ked, however, and is certainly
que in the bistory of the bovine.
en it cornes to getting publicity,
West will stop at nothing, and so

)salind of Old Basing," the cbam-
n milch cow of the British Empire,
Dse birtb.place is Red Deer, AI-
ta, was honoured in this excep-
ial and unprecedented manner.

)fcourse, "Rosalind" herseif did
take part in the banquet, nor have
lace at the table, but was repre..
ted by bier owner and breeder,
A. Julian Sharman, the guest of
our. On ber bebaîf, and in bier
Voidable absence, bie welcomned the
Ible guests that thronged the table,
responded for ber when toasted.
told them how he had corne to
Canada frorn England ten years

Dre in direct opposition to the
hes of alI his friends, and how hie
t secured work .as a f arm hand
ani Ontario farm. Trained as an
litect in the Old Country he had
Dlutely no previous f arming ex-
ýence whatever, but buckled to

a will to do anything that he
given. After a brief term on

Ontario farm,'be came West and
Ite i the Red Deer section,

eh, he avers, cannot be excelled
U11Y part of the West. "My f arm
)nuly a quarter section," lie said,
t I believe that 1, at any rate, can
ce as niuch out of 160 acres as
'Y men witb three or four tipies
1 nount of land. In this district,

By NORMAN S. RANKIN

DAIRY CHAMPION 0F THE BRITISH EMPIRE.
I'Rosalind of Old Basing,"1 the Cow that was Banquetted; Owiied by C. A. Julian

Sharman, Red Deer, Alta.

tbem, the more I like. When I had
about 20 bead of registered stock,
I tbougbt it was about time to put
themn in the show ring against other
men's animais, but after tbree or four
years I came to the conclusion that
the animal that was an easy winner
in the show ring was flot the one,
as a general rule, that would put the
most dollars in my bank account.
Having kept the weight of every
milking of -every cow I ever owned
(I neyer milked one before coinming
to Canada), I found that, as a rule,
high in the show ring meant a small
yearly milk and butter record, and
vice-versa. At the present time my
herd numbers over sixty head, and
each female as she cornes in, is enter-
ed for an officiai test, and if she fails
to qualify is flot retained in the herd,
as I believe, at any rate, the people
of the West want and will pay for
animais that can produce the goods
and bave an official record that will
prove what they can do."

c POSALI ND" was bred and rai sed
A *-at Red Deer by ber present

owner, and so is an Alberta product.
She did not, at any time, bave excep-
tional feeding, being pastured during
the summier months, and fed alfalfa
during the winter. On Sundays and
holidays she was given' as a great
treat, a ration of grain. According
to the latest records obtainable, she
is now the champion dairy cow of
tbe British Empire for a test of three
consecutive years. Here is ber te-
cord in fulI:

Hlighest milk yield in one day, 52
lbs.; higbest milk yield in one month,
1,471!/, lbs.; higbest milk: yield in one
year, 15,700 lbs. Average test for
butter fat, 5.16 pet cent. Butter in
one year, 1,031.89 lbs, Actual returns
for creani and skimi milk in three
years, $1,007.50. And in addition,
she bas given birth to three calves,
for wbich the owner bas heen offered
$2,000.

To do honour to "Rosalind," there
went to the banquet, at Red Deer,
men prominent in aIl p arts of the pro-
vince and froni the West, The Min-
ister of Agriculture, Hon. Duncan

(Concluded on Page 27.)
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T'ati1 Tiber
T ale s

1.--The Mere Man and the Near-Maid
Firsi Of a Series of Three

By LLOYD ROBERTS
Drawînas b>' T. M. Grover

Ben Nigge.DID yer ever chance to run up ag'in' one o'
these women-folk who are more'n two-
thirds man? Welt I bave, in a bead-on
collision, an' I don't banker after any more

o' themn accidents. I sometimes wonder if it ain't
rip to the law to keep sucb characters in the city-
timits an' not let 'em run loose tbrougb the country,
plaguin' the wits out o' us uns. Maybe it won't
occur ag'in thougli. Tbat's somne comfort.'

Its reat name was Miss Francesca Boots, but
wbat it answered to was plain Frank. When I seen
ber-an' she saw me first or I wouldn't have given
myseif that excitement-she had on a grey flannel
shirt, a regular soup-plate of a f elt bat, specs an'
pants-men's pants, too, that stopped growin' at
the knee.

"Hi, thar," says she, stridin' up to where I was
cboppin' fire-wood bebind my camp. "I betieve
you're the feller I'm after to join me in a huntin'
trip, what ?"

"I reckon you've corne up the wrong river, Miss,"
I answers, tryli' to look unconcerned. "Now if
you'll return to the Forks an' take the Right Brandi
you'l likely mun across John Mitchell, as good a
guide as ixfhahits these here woods."

"Corne now," says she, "you're Ben
Niggs, ain't yer ?" I squinted at tbe
tr.ee-tops for a bit, an' not likin' ter
lie ter even that sort o' woman finally ý e

ýre.

trash fer 'emn that bankers.after it. 1 ain't no in-
valide," says she, an' if 'talI eatin' is anyways o'
a sign I reckon she weren't.

After it were over she ambled outside, set down
on a stump an' pulled a pipe out o' her bip pocket.
I kept a-peekin' from the window as 1 cleaned up
the cbores, an' thougb my nerves are pretty husky
articles I come nigh floppin' at every squint. Only
once before in -ahl my born days have I saw a
woman sin tbat way, an' sbe were an old squaw
who didn't count none.

Soon she came in, knocked out ber pipe on a
stove cover right under my nose an' said she was
dyin' for the dash into the glorious wilderness, an'
would 1 please bustle my pins (only she'd use
"4please" samne as me or you' d say "demn").

Wben we corne to git into the canoe she picked
rip the pole an' pinted to the bow:

'"You kneel there, old pal. I neyer let no one
but myseif have tbe place of honour in the starn.
In dangerous waters it's the edecated intellect tbat
wins the figbt, witb a beap o' respect to you, Ben."

"Now look ahere, Frank," says I, "I don't be-
lieve in kickin', an' more'n likely you've been at
tbis game longer'n 1 bave, seein' I'm only balancin'
'tween forty an' fifty, but the trutb is my insurance
ticket run dry day 'fore yesterday an' I won't git
a cbance to collect if anything goes wrong."

"Don't be afraid, P'l take care o' you," says she.
"Now kindly place yourself."

We moved erlong tolerably well, for she did know
morn'n niost women-folk erbout canoein', an' my
littie blade betped a mite; but I were so blamed
nervous for fear some o' tbe boys'd ketch me that
I coutdn't lend a band to the gassin'.

QHE begun by stringin' more adjectives onto the
hJ armless woods tban I ever knew were wrote-

upraisin', health-givin', salubrious, an' tbemn kind o'
things-an' made out as bow most every person
but herself was a cabbage-headed foot for not

couic

she answers witb a voice lîke an acîd-drop, "butI
political an' social doin's, raisin' new laws an' sech.

"That sounds simply grand," says I, "but I',
sort o' curious, Frank, as to who you're layin' asid
to mind the baby ?"

She let out a windy snort an' shut up tight as
clam for two good miles.

WN2 ELL, tbings moseyed erlong erbout as slow
VVmolasses in Feb'ry for three awful days an

then, just wben I 'lowed somethin' old-fashione
simply had to happen to save my intellect, ther
corne a lîttle break that cleared the air amazin'Iy.

We'd landed at the foot of a bad piece of wate
and were portagin' up the rigbt bank, I with thi
canoe on my shoulders and Frank witb a shin
leather suitcase that she'd neyer let outer her sigt
a moment, when I seen somethin' queer bobbil
down in mid-stream, an' dropped my load to squin
Blamed if it weren't a canoe, bottom-side up, an
the oddest lookin' guy you ever seen was clingit
to the starn end, with just bis features showin' ove
the top.

Now it wouldn't have improved. his health nonl
to run through that rapid with his legs out, as b
was goin' to, do, so, I slid the bark into the wate'
preparin' to bead hlm off when he corne nigh.

"That's my duty," my lady f riend bawls in ni
ear, and as I was kind of thinkin' the same wa
myself, I stepped aside polite as you please.

"But it's only a mani," I explained, in case lic
windows were wet an' she was actin' under faIS
pretenses.

"Man nothin' " she snaps. "It's a baron."
That scared me worse'n the rapid had, 'fore thi

only kind of barren I knew anything erbout WO
bare an' mossy an' had caribou grazin' over i
"Crazy as a loon," says 1 to myseif, settin' dow
to watcb the rtimpus.

But sound or cracked, she hadn't forgot how t
bandle her paddle-'1I say that mtich for he'
When she got out a piece she swung the how dow

n' an' backed water bard, so as the f ellow could ovet
take ber. Then she stuck out an ar1T
near the girth of mine and nabb
bim neatly by the collar, yanked bi

>"Ç r>. over the gunwale and f elI to her a
y dlin' ag'in. She had missed a sa

edged rock by the skin of ber tet
but after that there was no f ear0
ber bustin' up, for she slid down t
course like an eel among thisties.

7-- 1~ hiked down to help 'em ashr
- The stranger was three-quare

drownded, so 1 dragged him upth
beach by bis pig-skin leggin's an'h,0
him over a log face down. WhiIe t

-river was percolatin' out of bis clth
an' mouth, 1 turned to the heero Wt

-real admiration shinin' in my eys
" ~ Frank," says 1, swattin' her on tl

.2 - back, "tbere's many a mani wore'
you be. I'mn acquainted with a nO

1 ,,O'd 1ave tbunk twice )ff
b(Pit alî j les to tho e of these
boitiall esel ve tone W teen

~ account sports."
' "M4nih 1 Dnn't be so disrec td
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A groanin' splutter broke the news that he
ýren't, an' the next moment the baron rolled off
2 lQg an' sat up, gazin' at us like a sucker hooked
to dry land.

"Bn"says Frank, with a rush, catchin' me by
sleeve, "teil him we're campin' just above here
if h _wants to pays his devours 1 il be at home

,een four an' five. I've got to hurry, 'fore some-
ng happens to my valise," and she disappeared
er the batik.
"Ah, that was a close shave, my good man," says

sport, takin' a piece of glass that was hangin'
a 'bootiace an' shovin'

into his eye.
I rubbed my fingers
ross my chin where the
isties were sproutin'
e thorns.
'Ain't touched a razor
ce 1 left the settie-
:nt," says I.
'Ah, I mean a narrow
Dw," he drawls out.
nd who may my brave *Pl
;cier be ?" 'f/~I
'Frank Boots done the I
-k," I says, modes-tly,
,ugh it zuere my canoeI

paddle." /'A fine-looking chap. I '
muld like the pleasure /,
his acquaintance." i 1
'It ain't a mani, it's a
mati"n y . "
kon her namne is Fran-
ca when folks are

le dropped bis eyes to
thick beit-line, turned

der'n ever an' begun
,in' bis wet face with '

1k rag.
[ sup~pose MiseBo>ots, is tetitin' near here ?"
isks.
She weren't. We were countin' on güttin' to
lake 'fore dark; but she's gone an' changed her
d for sosne fool reason I can't make out, an'
'il likeJy find ber hercabout if youi're real
ious."
rbank you, my boy. Eland ber my card an' say
giv.e niyself tbe pletisure of a call soon's my

Slen gl e

guide finds me. an' fixes me up. A brave- lady-a
brave lady," be mutters.

"A brave mati you'll bc if you stick it out," I
mutters back, sub rosy.

Hie takes out a silver box an' helps me to a floppy
'bit o' cardboard with a lot of printin' on it. The
label read something like Thomas Edward Jones,
Baron de Nordenfelt, with a string of capitals
trailin' after.

"See you later," says Il startin' off. Then mindin'
what Frank had said, caîls out, "keep out o' sight
'tii four, mister, or there'll likely be hell to pay."

"I jest let my pipe drop an' sti

He stared at me througb bis one pane in a way
that made me feel real creepy, an' I was glad when
the bushes hid me from sigbt.

'Fore I'd gone far I seen his guide gallopin' to-
ward me.

"Say, Ben," be shouts, "have you seen anythin'
of his lord's sbip?"

"Yes," says I, «it's bottom-up on a sandbar with
a couple of ribs btast in. Your sport iii waitin' for

Ta x in

you a piece this side of it. Since when bave you
took to callin' a canoe a ship, Joe ?"

Bet he wouldn't stop to chat-jest biked on witb
a scarry look in his eyes-so I wenýt on, too. Above
the rapid, on a nice little patch of sward, 1 found
the tent ail pitched. 'Goi' to the door I calis, "Hi,
thar, Frank."

"Go away, go away," she screams in a voi.ce that
made me jump.

"What's the matter? Cati I belp you ?" 1 asks.
"Nno. Go away. And stop callin' me Frank,do yer hear! Say 'Miss' when you address me."

Iscratcbed my head a
* while, an' then says I,

N', "Yer ain't mad at me, are
yer, Frank - Miss, I

"Stop standin' s0 close.
SWhen's his lo r ds h ip

comn' ?"
"Not afore four," says

~ ~Il1 siddlin' away to a safe
distance.

"Well, you start a fire
an' make a real good pot
of tea. But don't bile it,

în;an' see that the
mugs are dlean. An-
nounce his arrivaI when
he comes. And don't for-
git to say 'Miss'."

This was the first occa-
.- sio)n that Frank was took

this way, an' I couldn't
make it out at ail. How-
notr ,Ithought it wiser

the camp, airin' the
blankets, openin' up the

ared tfli I was dizzy. dunnage-bag an' buildin' a
fire. When I fitially went
down river for tbe canoe,I found the other party had also gone into camp.

Joe bad recovered most of the baggage, and was
busy shavint' his sport, who was sittin' on a log
in his under-sbirt, while his duds were steamin'
beside a fire. They took no more notice of me
than if I'd been a porkypine.

- At last, sir, up they come--Joe amblin' a fewpaces bebind with a silly grin 'round his teethi the
(Continued on page a8)

Ai-berta
That System WilI Prohably Continue in Operation in Spite of Dificulties

:Alberta should By ROBERT J. C. STEAD
ind valuation as

ýo constai
ement.
n millior -es Uver-

f sbrewd
taxation

naval defense or wider markets.
In a f ew cases resourceful councillors thouglit

to> find a soluioni in a stiff rate of assessment. Andit may be inentioned that to arrive at the actual cash
value of lots in a small town where there is noPermanent demand and wbere f ew real estate salesare being recorded is a matter more difficuit thanmay at first appear. For instance, in tbe town of
Leduc, tbree adjoinixig lots were assessed at $1,500each. This figure was considered fair; it was inproportion te' the assessment of the rest of thetown, and in tbe case of two of the lots no objec-tion was made by the owner. But the third lot,
wbich was beld by a non-resident, was sold just
about that time for $500, altbough assessed for
three times tbat amount. Appeal against the ases-
ment was carried before a judge, who found that
the sale mtitoned was the only recent transfer oif
land upon wliicb, le coiild base a valuation. This
rirliing, of course, uipset the assesssment of thxe entire
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provements. The solution which appeared to find
tnost favour, and which was ultimately approved by
resolution, was found in a business tax levied
according to, floor space occupied. By this system
two merchants, occupying stores of the same size,
wouild pay the same taxes, although one miglit have
three times the stock of the other. In this way it
is claim-ed that no penalty is laid upon enterprise.
Different classes of businesses and professions take
different ratings; lumber yards, for instance, whicli
occupy a large ground space, have a very low rating,
and banks and express companies very high. This
system was used for somne seven years by the city
of Edmonton, practically without complaint,

aithougli that argument is weakened by the know-
ledge that Edmonton has now abapidoned it, having
gone over to the- principle of land taxation ex-
clusively.

The experiences cited miglit lead to the opinion
that Single Tax-so called-in Alberta, is a failure.
Sucli a conclusion, however,,is flot justified by the
facts. It is true that certain towns are finding dif-
ficulty in financing under the new Act, and a
measure of temporary relief must be ex tended to
them, but it lias to, lie admitted that an era of
extravagance and unreasonable optimismn had pre-
vailed. The disease lias been rooting itself in the
body politic for years, and when the cure is applied,

Pers on a liti es a nd

and applied suddenly it hurts. The cities of A
berta, it shoulId be mentioned, are flot subject
the new Act, yet Edmonton lias voluntarily adopt(
the principle of land taxation without regard
improvements, and Calgary is rapidly moving
that direction. But as for the towns, while a le
are experiencing difficulty, the greater number ha)
met the changed conditions without any disorgan
zation of their machinery, and the business tax w:
probably be resorted to only in a few cases
emergency. Certain it is that there is nodispos
tion on the part of the people of Alberta to go bac
to the prînciple of penalizing industry and pul
.spirit by means of a tax on improvements.

Pr obl1e m- s
17-Colonel Albert Edward Go'oderham

Commander of the Tenth Royal Çrenadiers, who Celebrated Their 501h Anniversar» last Salurda».

AST Saturday evening in Toronto occiirred
the biggest military dinner ever given in
Canada. Fifteen hundred strong, in scarlet
and gold lace and other kinds of uniforms,

Oth Royal Grenadiers mustered in the Ar-
ies to show their respect for history, a square
-and Col. Albert Gooderham, who is to the

"Grens." what Sir Henry
Pellatt is to the Queen's
Own. Strictly speaking, it
costs somebody much cash
to purvey sucli a menu as
went by the board in that
festal onslauglit of the boys
in scarlet last week. Some
of the local newspapers
mav have fizured un the

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
tenant of twenty-four, just after lie liad joined the
regiment. He offered lis services in the campaign,
but the officers' complemenit was full witliout him.

1{owever, you can't dispense with traditions in a
regiment; and the boys who sang tliemselves into
bronchitis at the dinner in lionour of the regiment
and the Colonel--do you tliink tliey'd lie liankering
for a dinner if tliere was anything on the pro-
gramme resembling a real scrap? Uappily it's a
long while since in this country we liad anything
like the turmoil now being enacted in the Balkans.
We've neyer had any terrible Turk. We neyer liad
anything more formidable than the Yankees in
1812, the Family Compact, the Fenians and the red-
skins; and in ail these it's set dlown in history that
those who did the figliting for the sake of a united
Canada are entitled to the credit.

H- E'S the Colonel wlio neyer arrogates. Like
"IBobs," lie doesn't advertise. But lie knows

wliat lie wants and lie'd rather pay the price than
some pub-
ý;ho, every

n 1"'11 *

talke about it. For as a mere taîker the Colonel ne)
was notorious. The Grenadiers has cost him a pre
penny and as long as he's Colonel always will. 1
parting wit 7 money for a good cause lias neý
worried Colonel Gooderliam, whose immediate i
cestors were no strangers to the art. It's a good ma
years since William Gooderhamn gave hymn a
tune books to the Metropolitan Methodist Churi
and backed up the Salvation Army; which was abc
the time that Senator John Macdonald was one
the biggest public figures in Toronto. It's o,ý
twenty years since the Gooderliam mansion ýN
built on the corner of Bloor St. and upper
George; which was about the time that the 4
began tb trek away from jarvis St. The nm
lionaires' clubi-the York-now occupies t
premises. For the Gooderhams made money eas
in the early days of York; and those wlio caîl t
roll of wealtli that was before the modern mo-,
ment began in Toronto, before the C. N. R. a
Cobalt and Porcupine, remnember that Geor
Gooderham was the richest man in Toronto; so ri
tliat lie went into banking. It was largely Good<
hamn interests that founded the Banik of Toron
of which George Gooderham was president.

But there is no need of tracing tlie history of
family fortune. It is not so mucli the inere maki
of money, but the wise use of it, that concens C
Gooderham., There is no more conspicuous test
a nan's cliaracter than the way lie spends 1
monev. There are as many ways of spending mon



audibility as he gets his Joad of tourists near
second ravine announces that this is the homne
nle of Toronto's muli-millionaires, etc. If the
igers get any more worth for their dollar the
dJ trip by knowing it-well they are welcome

and there i.s no high English wall about the
to keep prying eyes f rom a look-in.

nsides, the Colonel has the knack of making
elf as much at home in the homeliest surround-
as he and Mrs. Gooderham have the gift of

ling others to enjoy Deancroft. Hes the kind
,an that could adapt himself to a shack andý
Y' it. One very hot day last summer--one of
-are onesý in June-be took a friend in his car
o West Toronto to look at a piece of property.
he way back the Colonel reckoned it was too
ri a day to be anxious about work. He stopped
1ig grey car at a fruit store and bought a basket
ruit. He and his friend drove on to High'il
, where they picked out the coolest knoll they
1lfnd and sat in the shade for the best part

i hour, gnawing thefruit witb the abandon of
iple of schoolboys. That was one of the rare
;ions when the Colonel didn't want to go home.
)ney and personal prestige were neyer invented
lie purpose of worrying Col. Gooderbam. H1e
)oth take care of themselves. In public affairs
kes a very large interest; tliough he bas neyer
>ied any position of public election. He is
ely interested in academic matters, being now
:>f the University Senate. In politics he is a
ervative; in churcli an Anglican. Inasmucli as
nterests of a man's wife are sure to affect the
ok of any normal man, he takes great pride
e fact that Mrs. Gooderbam is the very able
yracious and unanimously popular President of
)aughters of the Empire. It is liard to estimate
mud-i the big cordial interest of a woman in
sucli movement~ outside her own home and
h affects the interests of her husband in rela-
to the public. But Mrs. Gooderbamn's valutable
in a. public way bas been mucli of a stimulus

ol. Gooderham; and though in some respects
-rifice from the domiestic point of view, yet
such a position could be occupied'by none but

mnan with a fine, big home, the effect on the~erham home life bas been a large lielp rather
7ance.

there is
ence of
e youflg
:h father
ly books
Àl at ten
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further the cause of good music in Canada. Thepresence of a number of distinguished teachers ofmusic in Canada, wbo a few months ago were invarious European and Anierican centres, is due
to the enthusjastjc and broad-minded opulent ex-penditure of Col. Gooderham. For some years hehas been on the Board of Directors of the Exhibi-
tion Association. He is interested practically and
actively in banking and insurance and finance.

But at the age of fifty-one, wealthy and aggres-
sive, yet quiet and domestic, he has begun to take
a larger hold on public affairs. The colonelcy of
the Royal Grenadiers is his biggest single avoca-
tien. In that capacity he is indispensable. And
when he cornes to the time' that he may find it
easier to concentrate on some other forms of public
service witbout going into politics or municipal life,
itwill be remembered of him that he generously

Venice, October 1Otb, 1912.
Editor, CANADIAN CoURIZR itS IR,-Perhaps it will be of interest to you to see

somne statistics showing the comparative
strengths of the German and British navies.

I therefore give you the following, taken from the
"Nauticus," the Year Book of German Marine In-
terests. 'It is composed of political and teclinical
articles, written by naval officers, and marine sta-
tistics. The latter are taken fromn officiai docu-

l'able I.-Ships ready for
Shlps of the firet
and second line.

Number Dilplacement
Gernany.of Sips lin tons

(a) Line of battie slips ....... 28 413,550
(b) Armoured cruisers . ....... il 137,990
(c) Armoured coast slips ._. 3 12,400>
(d) Protected cruisers ........ 34 124,970
(e) Large torpedo boats ...... 120 64,306
(f) SmalI torpedo boats ............

()Sulmarines .............. 16 not published

Total ............... 753,216

flOL iL (a)
cus of (b)
parties (c)
it con- (d
vn the (e)
ils get (e

Great Britain.
Line of battie slips ........ 54
Armoured cruisers ........ 39
Protected cruisers ........ 67
Large torpedo boats ...... 145
Small torpedo boats .......
Submarines .............

884,700
511,740
347,750
94,130

and enthusîastically gave bis time and bis money-r
to make the Tenth Royal Grenadiers a regiment
worthy of their fine traditions in the military bis-
tory of Canada.

And this was got by no mere spending of money.In the first instance,.being a rich man's sontle snable to enter the regiment as an officer and tospn
on that incumbency the money that only a well-offman is able to do. But step by step from tbe secondlieutenancy lie bas climbed up bý actual service-
lieutenant, captain, major, lieut.-colopel, and notbonorary, but the man wbo treats bis rank as asoldier's job and not as a spectacle. And because
of this it's very likely that the fiftietb anniversary
dinner of tbe Royal Grenadiers on Saturday Iastand the special parade to St. James' Cathedral onSunday were among the happiest moments in thelîfe of Col. Gooderbam.

ments and compiled by the intelligence Department
of the German Marine Ministry. So tliey may be
considered as absolutely correct.

This annual, whicb lias existed for the last four-teen years, is issued each July, and is publisheedinorder that the general public may have a rlalsource of exact information. Unfortunateîy theBritishi press very seldomn makes use of it, probablybecause it shows too plainly that the agitation
against Germany is not weil founded.

service on May 15th, 1912.

Obeolete ships.
Number Dis.plaoenent
of ShapS in tone

2 20,120

3 14,640
il 3,415
70 9,70()

68,375

8 112,790

17 89,680
79 30,480
365,000

9 1,600

Total.
Numnber Dispiaceierat
of Ship 8 lin toits

30 433,670
il 137,990
8 32,900r

37 139,610
131 67,721
70 9,70>
16 net ptrblislied

821,591

62 997,490
39 511,740
84 437,430

224 124,610
36 5,000
68 21,590

*2,076,2701

)s considered as
1more than 20.

tr than about 15
,pt as an emner-

ion on May 15th, 1912.
Wltli Niicleun Crow. Total.~Iune Dispacement Nwnber I

d SMO intons of Shipa

German and British Navie
A r.ired German Na-pal Officcr, whose wife is a member of a promineni Canadan famdyl,has mDrftien ino le fiers bo ibe Canadian Courier, Io show, ibai the - German War Scare"- il moa a

British illusion. In n'riting to his brother-lan, in T'oronto, lie staies ihai lie wll be glad i~f hisexplanal ion toill prevent the Canadian publie belng deceived by i»rong statistics. In short, h lie-lieves the figures given out by the British authorities are dleliberalelyv intended Io mislead the Britishpeoples. The second letier a'iIl appear nexi week.
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Mussulmans Be-

resque Feature cf the T
of Not More

rish Army, which Apparenly Ras a Strength.
an 375,000.

Driven Out

Abdulla Pasha, Comrnander-in-Chjef of the Turkish Ârniy,'
F'ailed. His successor, Nizamn Pasha, Did Little Better.

Mussu Iman vs.- Christian
A Canadian-Slav's. Est imale of the Balkan S,

By MICHAEL A. DE SHERBININ
war of the Balkan peninsula, now amazing the world byccession of events, is a long, maturely planned and prepa:
the nations of the Christian East, of those conquered nal
for five centuries crushed under the Mussulmani yoke. T>eninsula, with its valleys of roses, olive groves and orcha-d its nations the comparatively peaceful life and prosperi

ted to the balance of the nations of Europe. The cradle of cid music, the Greek world had trnsitQ< is rQ,

uropean trav(
home and rec
ipire.
the dark Mi(

,formalinn nt

LU memory

WIl 'the

T
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r Will the Christian Allies Compromise?

RCeeryists Waiting te Board the Train Prom Belgrade, Their Womien Folk Being Present te See Them Off. Thy WaBie Frg asadBu rehs

Hand, After a Hard March.

misdeeds of an apostate Christianity. Although
be divided in some matters of interest, they ought

wn interest to hold the Bosphorus in their hands.
ýy to the Hoiy Land and the Euphrates valley can-
>tion, why cannot the European nations reIy upon
tribunal of Hague? Certainly the international
the police power to be committed to somebody's

Europe not mature enouzh te see that a sober and
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ocîAr e, dlo ode'7
here. But we might at least show more.respect forthe letters of friends which may, even in our own
old age, be sources of joyful reminiscence.

au nie
they r
step in

think that there is somnething to be learned by
secting lis body which may be beneficial to t.
of us who survive.

W! HY should we flot for the sanie reason ha
VVright to dissect his soul? We study hixi

timately that we may learn more about public i
and be in a better position to judge the public
of our own~ time. We see how mach depend
there is to be placed upon a brave, outward disj
We learn that ail men-even heroes-are moi
and we learn also that they are very humait
weaknesses we are suffering from, hamper tIi

letimes talk as if they some single, spectacular quality which enableprivate memoirs was te escape fromn the dead-level upon which tof the distinguished of us live. They are not stronger aIl rounc[resg," as it were. We are often very weak; but they are strongervalet." We break ini telling poin~t. There are few experiences
Lcy of his friends. illuminating than to know a "great man" inti:point of view of the It may lessen your awe of lis '"greaness";ing, there is much to immensely enhances your respect for ordly think it "cricket" humanity. You see how narrowly hceis a question whether mediocrity; and how narrowly we ail. his career, when he greatness.
Dr. We take liberties THE MONOCLÊ M
dead which we would
ile he was still alive. 1AONTREAUL<S great fleating dry-dock,hie medical men wiIl MV was built in Brîtain, and towed acrcit in alcohol. If he Atlantic, las safeIy arrived. The tasuch intimacy. He bringing it so far was a dangerous one and

«innards" which he people are now breathing freely. HereaftýBut we take this injured ocean liner will be able te make rep
the human race. We Canada's greatest ocean port.

1-

ni:
eI

C ha rm s

r«r_ TT rý n Tl
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Funeral of Two Highlanders Killed in a'Railway Accident on Thanksgiving Day

Plring Party of the 48th Higblanders, Toronto, at the, Punerea of Two Soidiers.
Killed WhbUe ReturnIng Promx Manoeuvre.

>otball in. Five Provinces
!GILL and Varsity are fighting out the Inter-

collegiate 'championship, with odds in favour
e former. Ottawa and Argonauts are tied in
nterprovincial. The Alerts of Hamilton are
)ing the 0. R. F~. U. The latter is probably
est teamn in central Canada,' and s-hould win
>.called Canadian championship.
cscores are as follows:

s.................
cial.

Luts...............
on Tigers ..........
ýal ................

w on.
3
2
0

Lost.

3

The. Pipe Major Playing the. Lest Lament. Over a Thousand of the, Toronto Garrison
Were Prenant.

"Tigers" have w

ilpeg
close

Dn October 21st, London, EngIand, i Tihe Pictur. Show. the, Decoraiolig on thi

1 Z&M
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At Ottawa.*

T HE Borden administration, wbicb bas been on
the grîdiron of uncertainty for some weeks,
is new breatbing more easily. Its diffi-

culties bave been overcomne for a tixne at least.
Mr. Monk went eut pleasantly andi without ani-
mosity. Mr. Casgrain and Mr. Marechal dleclineti
te corne in, but Mr. Coderre took the loose port-
folio andi the cabinet stili contains three French-
Canadiani representatives. There wili probably be
ne furtber trouble uintil, the Houise meets, and the
naval programme is announceti. If that programme
provides for "cash" insteati of "sbips and men"
there will be seme scenes and events which provide
material for another cbapter in Canadilan bistory.

Did Mr. Borden- Make a Faux Pas ?OUR relations te the other Britannic peoiples
bave been the subject of remarks by two
statesmen recently. Rt. Hon. Mr. Harcourt,

secretary for the colon~ies, bas declared that per-
sonally lie "sees ne obstacle and certainly ne objec-
tion" te all the Dominions baving a larger share in
the general direction of Britannic affairs. The
tenor of lis remarks indicated that he bas been in-
fluenceti by the wishies of the Canadian ministers
as expressed during their recent visit te London.
He would ivecorne annual visits of Canadian minis-
ters te London to discuss matters of common in-
terest anti especially defence. Quite apparently,
however, e7 diti net desire an>' one to raise the
question of imperial federation or that of "repre-
sentatien" either on an executive or a legisiative

It is strange that these technicalities should de-
prive a whole constituency of its right to express
its opinion in a great national 'struggle. If the
courts had decided in faveur of a new election, the
decision would have been clearer to the lay mind.
But the courts have decided otherwise and we must
act accordingly.

Hereafter "Let the Candidate Beware." His
nomination papiers must be drawn hy one skilled in
the tecbnicalities of the election law, or hie runs
great risks. ht souinds un-British, but out own be-
loveti Supreine Court bas so decideti.

Farnera or Tradesmen,?HERETOFORE the Canadian immigration
policy bas been to encourage the comning of
farmers, farm labourers and domestic ser-

vants from the United States and Great Britain.
We have discouraged the coming of mechanica and

Sir Richard and the Navy.
T HIS agitation for a Canadian navy is net

wholly polîtical. The man who tbinks
that is deceiving himself. Many leading Cana-
dians in both parties, and nearly ail the non-
partisans are for it.

Sir Richard McBride is again on his f eet to
declare bis adherence te a Canadian fleet. At
Reveistoke on the 2Sth he declareti:

"Let us ohortly be abie te lay claim to a regu-
lar Canadian arrny andi navy second te none in

d's position.
lie fintis it
,ince "frem
h Co1ùrùbiàa
wholly un-
ction onl>'

REFL ECTI ON S
ByTHE EDITOR

rdenl
iat the Ger-

Premier of
would know

*the other parts
work in banner

ship than those Canadians to, whom riches bad corn
easily and without mucb sense of responsibility
Apparently hie would change the phrase,

"The fool bath said in bis heart there is no God,'
tei read thus:

"The rich man bath said in bis heart there is ni
God."

In bis Tbanksgiving sermon, the editor of th
Toronto Sunday World rernarked:

"It i& flot the y.ortex of Militarismîthat threaten
Canada to-day, but the vertex of materialism. Th
jey of winning and using rightly is easily lest ii
the greed of possessing, in the desires of the flesi
and in the pursuit of pleasure ail whereof are bu
vanity and vexation of spirit. Caniadians must si
build up their fair Dominion that it shalh excel no
merely in things material, but in those things tha
make a nation truly great-orderly freedom, nobi
patriotism, justice' and rigbteousness. Aspiratioi
after these and labeur te, achieve themn is the bes
thanksgiving."

Not that ail ricb Canadians are lacking in re
verence for their Creator, nor in sympatby wit]
their less fortunate fellow-citizens. Buit there is
certain haugbtiness' of spirit in some of themn,
ftul-pledged determination te spendi tbeir wealtl
selfishlessly, and a lack ef Iofty sentiment in thei
conduct and conversation whicb is the extreme o
materialismn. AIl this is of course founded in lad
of educatien or in faulty educatien. Undue prid,
in ene's possessions is destructive of moral sens,
and the higber life.

Canadian Versus Imperialist.UNEORTUNATE indeed it would be if thiU
country were forced te divide itself into twc
camps, those who are Canadians flrst a.nc

those wbo are Imperialists first. If Mr. Border
shoulti anneunce a purely Imperialist policy on th(
navy question and refuse te consider the possibilit)
of a Canadian navy, andi if Sir Wilfrid Lauriei
were te continue te advocate only a Canadian fleet
then sucb a situation would arise. Onle party wouký
be advocating an imperialist policy and one advo-
cating a purely nationalist policy. To xny mmnd thi,ý
would be exceedingly unfortinate.

We should aIl be Imperialists andi ail be Cana-
dians. There is ne reason wby there shoulti not bE
siigbt differences of opinion andi yet a practica:
agreement on the main peints involveti. Canada hý
part of the British Empire and must remain in thal
position for many years te corne. We shouidti e-
cegnize that we ha-ve iinperial responsibilities aý
well as national responsibilities.

No citizenshoo4d be able te say te anether citizen,
"I arn a better Canadian than tbou." Similarlv nc

,rs. Pren
Si.s not t]
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~HF. best news, of the p resent season is the
surprising success of "Fanny's First Play."
True, it came with the endorsement of a
long and successful London run, but a Lon-

O.K. is flot always accepted by the playgoers
ew York. Moreover, the prologue at least, of
ny's First Play"ý-on wbicb so much of Shaw's
.depends-(the satirization of certain well-
,London critics)-might reasonably enough

failed of local interest.
e Play concerns two middle class families into
e homes the breath of scandai has neyer pente-
1. Mr. Gilbey and Mr. Knox are partners in
ess and friends in private life-pushing trades-
who make a point of combining business with
on. They hope for an even dloser alliance of
amuiies in the marriage of Boýbby Gilbey and
aret Knox. At the beginning of the play both
y and Margaret have been missing for a
Lght.' To the Gilbeys cornes a distracting young
mu, who calîs'herself "Darling Dora," and who
inces that Bobby'has been spending the period
s absence in j ail. Margaret Knox arrives
in the company of a Frencbman, and asserts

ýbe has, too, spent a fortnigbt in prison for
s behaviour.
rn this point the play leaps into humorous
ications that end in Bobby pairing off witb
ing Dora" and Margaret with the Gilheys'
Lan, Who turns out to be the
,,er brother of a ýDuke.
nvule Barker, who produced 1 o
;ervice for the New York

-est in Bernard Sh
ýd to a revival of
ýperman," with Robe
)nce more in the r
fate of "Discoveriine
)t, and in its stead I
duction of Shakesi
role is generally a
s best characterizati
quent and successfu

Case of Becky,", wi
le, has just been
e after a season o
;e, as many of you k~
Ehe action takes place
3t, whose "cures" ar
doctor has at bis s

dual personality ii

Wilh "
aw has

"Man
rt Lor-

Mlle. Dazie, in "The MerrY Ccuntes."

e the Busy Foot]
'anny's First Play,>'' "Litle Women"' and" "M,

By JOHN E. WEBBER
Our New York Correspondent

oie of jack Tanner. in ber normal condition, is thorougbly pure-minded
America" was not, long and good. In the other personality, wbich is the

,ewis Waller bas put on "Becky" principle of bier, slie is vicious and cunning,
eare's Henry V. The hating hier other self, and constantly playing tricks

cknowledged to be Mr. on bier. The trouble bas been diagnosed by the
on, and London revivals doctor as auto-suggestion, or pre-natal influence,

I but be is hampered in bis efforts to aid bier by bis
inability to learn anything of ber antecedents.

th Frances Starr in the One day a traveling hypnotist, Prof. Baîzamo,
given its Metropolitan cails on tbe doctor and declares that the girl is bis
n tour. The tbeme of daiighter, who has become estranged from bim. It
:now, is dual personality develops that the girl is under constant fear of the
at the home of a nerve hypnotist and completely in bis power. Thei doctor

e effected by bypnotism. now sets about trying to drive the Becky principle
anitariuim a remarkable out of ber, whîch hie does, with the reslt that be
n Dorothy Stone, wbo, discovers the girl to be his own daughter, born

after bis w'ife had been Iured from home by tbe
hypnotist. The climiax of the play cornes when the
doctor succeeds in bypnotizing the bypnotist and
drawing a full confession froxn him.

46M ILESTONES," by Arnold Bennett and Ed-
Mward Knoblacb, is another Lon-.

don success th.at bas reached New York.

with bis oîd love for Emily, and the way to Muriel's
marriage is made smootb.

"The Attack," in wbicb John Mason is starring,
is from the pen of Henry Bernstein, author of "The
Thief," "The Wbirlwind," and other well-known
plays.

The hero of the play is a Senator staggered by a
fierce attack made on his character by a newspaper.
The attack cornes at a period wben the Senator feels
that his good namne is worth more than ail the
riches in the world. He has served his country
honestly for tbirty years, and now hie has not only
to protect his reputation, but retain the love of bis
cbildren, and the woman bie wishes to marry.

"THe NEWSI N," also from London, 'bas the in-.6& terest of a dramatic novelty and is extremely
well acted by an English company. The action of
the four acts transpires in the lodgings of Hilary
Cutts, an artist, in London, and deals witb the work-
ing out of an unusual will. This will brîngs hard-
ship to many members of the Cutts family, and it
is in bis endeavour to relieve themn of this burden
that the young artist becomes acquainted witb the
nature of the "new smn" and involves bimself and
others in situations that border on tragedy.

Arthur Schnitzler's "The 'Affairs' of Anatol,»
< whicb Granville Barker bas trans-* t S lated into English, and Mr. Ames

t produced at the ittle Theatre,[ig hti may also dlaimi novelty in form,
the play being a succession of epi-

ilestones. sodes, eacb in itself unique, but
linked together by the figure of the
inconstant bero of tbem aIl.

Anatol is a young gentleman
wbo is baîf poet and half man of

the world, to whom~ to be in love is life, and to, be
out of it a weariness and an extinction of the spirit.
His taste in. ladies is discriminating thoügb catboâlic,
and ranges tbrougb the social scales. The play ex-
bibits him in the crucial moments of five love affairs,
eacb with a different girl.

John Barrymore bas the role of the hero. The
changing objects of bis affections are played by
Maruerite Clarke, Doris Keane, Katherine Em-
mett, Isabelle Lee, and Gale Kanie.

In a "Scrape o'the Pen," by the author of ]3unty,
we are introduced to anlother set of Scotch charac-
ters, through Scotch customs that are supposed toý
illuminate national characteristics. Among other
things we are shown how the Scotch people, or
some Scotch people, behave at funeral ceremnonies,
at wedding festivities, and in New Year's Eve re-
joicings. To speak by the card, we are sbown how
they behaved on sucb occasions in 1874-75, a period
of chignons, "bustles," puff--shoulders, bugled bon-

(Concluded on page 19.)

in the lirm of bibmey,
founders, because yo
lieves that the sbips
be built of iron instE
ýqifi1pv will tnnt nuorp
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Courierette.
N W.ROWELL, Liberal leader in On-.tario, is able to pick a few crumbis

Of eomfort and gleais of hope ont of
two bYe-election defeats. It must be
great to have a sunny disposition like
that.

A man who need the name of Striager
victimized 8everal merchlants. Nothing
ln a name?

Talk is <heap, they say, but soins folks
pald $100 to hear Roosevelt make a
speech

A Pittsburg preacher's wife Igues hlm
for divorce on the. ground that ýh. dld
net give her a cent in 38 years. We
dhda't know it could b. donc.

Toronto coenpltalns of a brick famine.
The. people have ýbeen tosng tue niany
lu the. direction of the. City <Jouncl.

More waiters have gone on strike, but
the. poor patient customer unfortuna'tely
can't follow suit.

Suffragettes are stili resorting te hmn-
gerastrikes. If ail of them dld that,
tiiere iniglit corne a reduetion la "the.

Id. John O'Neill,
pepular City

dint of great paitence, tanght it te do a
waddle that paseed for a "turkey trot."

Going back te the -manager 'lie ehowed
hie act.

."That's very geod," wae 'the encourag-
ing comment of the manager. "'II try te
Place you next Monday. Coule back te
me then."1

A. week later the applicant was -back,
but'tie manager saiid, "Sorry, but I
can't put you on for another week."

"Look here, in broke," said thje
dancer. "I've simply gcot ýto have some
money quieck."

A week later another pestponement
was made, but the, manager said, «Now,
I've got you billed for sure next Monday
night. Coin around and see me on
Monday?'

The dancer was back on the. day set.
"Everyt-hing's ail right," said the man-

ager. You go on with that; lititle turn
to-night."

"No I do', said the dancer. "I'm
sorry, old man, but I was dead broke
you know. I had to Uiv. some way, anid
-'y. eaten my partner."

"'Going Up."-Now it's the cost of
getting siioes repaired tint has take, a
rise. If, some day, the. prie of seine
necesslty decides te take a tumble it will
feel mnch-bnt with the. direction re-

feelillî thaît the boss'isn't, paying bimi

T-o men who are in a line of work
Lhat requires a pretty high average of
ability were discussing, recently, how
their lot compared wlth that of men ln
othier Uines of. work.

"Considering the intlligence required
in our work," said one, "we are _Yery
poorly paid ''

The other man had often listened to
the Uine of argument of which Lna sen-
tence was the. start. R. had grown tired
of hearing it stated that the. samne
energy and intelligence would bring far
greater rewards in other lines of work.
So hoe closed the discusison with: "Yes,
1 belUeve that il we put as mucli energy
and intelligence iuto some other business
as we put into what we're at we'd-
starve to death."

Ras This Happened to You?

SAY, little last match wilI you serve we
Or think that to fail is a joie?

You're all, yon know, little match, that
stands

'Tween me and a pleasant umoke.
You might, Uitti, match, 'had th. fate.

so willed,
Have set a whole town afire;

But a humbler taak by far ie yours-
Will you grant my present desire?

You're atruck! Yen biirn !-and, cupp.d
in my hand,

Hlow good looks your golden ra1yl
Now, drat that wid-~,well, Ignose

r've smoked enough for to-day.
W. A. 0.

Has No Use For Grits.-N. W. RowelI,
leader of the Ontario Liberale, faught

hard for the. "abollgh-the-
bar" advocate, named Wil-
liam Sutherland, ln the
.East Middlesex bye-elec-
tion. But the Government
candidate, George Neely,
won the contest by a sub
stantial majorîýty. Mr.
Rowell epoke at two
mleetings a day for a
couple of weeks prior to
the poiling daj. Sir James
Whitney, Hon. W. J.
Jlànna, Elon. J. S. Iuff
and Albert Grigg, M.P.P.

rfer AlnmL aa f-, .

BEICK'S
IMPORTED

GERMAN

LACER BEER

Brewed and Bottled at
the -Kaiser Brewery,

Bremen, Germany

-o-

BECK'S BEER
-ur

has a much finer flavi

than other so-called
.German Lagers

--

F or a.



SOUIS and OYFRCOAJ
FOR YOUNG MEN

No man knows better tha
a young man the exact stylt
material and pattern he wanl
in a sut or overcoat.

We prie ourselves on giving
to young men exactly wha
they want Î» clothes.

Our Young men's Fanl and
Winter Suit. and Overcoats are
made in the newest fabrica that
England, Scotland and Amenîca
have produceci for this season.

Rich heather mixtures,
browns, greys and blues are
liere, 'aU cut to correct fashion.

Send for sampIes,ejd self-
nieaturemnemt chart.

$22.50 to $45.00

= Before the Busy Footlights
(Concluded from page 17)

nets and general ugliness. People fill
their mouths with shortcake and theirs pockets with whiskey botties, and, whenthe botties have been emptied, fali tosinging "AuId Lang Syne.'

The scenes cSur chueffy on the farm
of Mattha Inglis, in Honeyneuk, but one
shows the village cross in Minniehive atn midnighl on New Year's Eve. The
action is assigned to the year 1874.
The costumes were designed by Mm Gra-
ham Moffat, and, together with the
scenery, were ibrought from Scotland.

NOTIIERigatfying incident of the
season ateassured success of

"Little Women." Marion de Forest has
prepared the stage version of the $toryand Jessie Bonstelle is credited with a
leading hand, both in the preliminary
steps and in te final presentation.

In mnaking te narrative into a play
the attempt has been Vo present the.
charaeters and to give the. important in-
cidents of the simple sitory. The prin-
cipal stage pictures are Viie acceptance
of Jo'. first story, the sudden cail of
Mm. March to her husband's bedside, te
visit of Aunt Mardh, tlie advent of Prof.
Bhaer, -the marfiage of John Brook and
Meg, Jo's rejection of Laurie's suit, th.
death of fletit just when tiie twins are
born Vo Meg and John, the union of Prof.
Bhaer and Jo, andi the engagement of
Laurie and Amy. The scenes show the
living room of the March home and the.
or4jhard at Plumfield, and have b..»
copied from the actual house and grounds
of the. Alcott homestead.

H ENRiY KITCHELWEBSTERS
modern play, deals with tii.belated, con-
sequencýe of a romantie ativenture.

Mrs. Thornborough, -the chief charac-
ter, in her younger days, adopted a
business career andi achieveti finanicial in-dependence. But se was unhappy, b.
case sh. wanted Vo love and b. loved.
So sh. arranged for a vacation. went to

Wta he b aous aShet 1,ai ol i pil pndmseI $n 0 0 wUu

To Your Home F or=I
Here is the most àastounding offer ever made in
the history of the publishing business. A apecial offer
to the readers of "hi publication. We will ship to you for ouly$1.00, without any guarantee or C. 0. D. to us whatever, a com-
plete set (edition de luxe) of the world renowned Library of
Universal History. We, as underwriters, secured a lîmited num-
ber of sets upon the failure of the publisher and are now offeringthem to you on this astounding offer. W. c.a quote the price ouly indirect letter., because it would injure future sals.
The. Library of Uniuoreal HIstoy la knon the. world over and is recognized

It ws cmpiedwritenediedrevewe andcorectd i evry detail by
theleaînghisoransof he ge Ilis ot A.prouctof nemon but is
theresit f yarsan yers f lborbyhisorins ho rerecognized
the orl ove asautorites.TheLlbrry f Uiveral istry is recog.nize byailas 4. athetic istry f t I. ol. it isthe huistory that ha.been adopted by Universities, Colleges and Preparatr Scbools every-where and Is now in more than 250,000 homes. Send he free coupon.

Rapt

heine

LI

-her haif Morocco,
iroon English Crash
hellisheti with over 100
lions, many of which are

1 E-Prm e ister
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Furnitur.e at

,11111

Factory Pri*cea
Write us to-day ý'or ur arge illustrated

Caalg e, '.17 cot~ighuntiredz of
Phovogap entaulsof the greatest Values in

îunie and "lher homHe hngs you ve, ever
bed presented to yon. Her t one exeample
of fwhet bhis ratalogue containe.*

THIS SPLENDID)
MORRIS CHAIR $904

A new and distinctly miss'ion design, Irame
of selected osak, with rai8ed ornamental
panels; seat and ýbaok l.s upohoatered in,
Moroeccal ne-an Imita!tion l&ather that wýe&râ
end lo"ks simost equal to the genuine-neëws-
paper and magazine rack in each armn.. This,
habnds,ne *chsir i8 easily 'worth $15.00. Order

W. pay freilbt charges to any station tu
Ontario.

Thne Adams Furniture
Company, Limiteci

Canada'& laiTeat Houtefurnishers
TORONTO - - ONT.

Murray-Kay,, Limnited

Luxurious Upholstered
.Furnituire

From Our Own Workrooms

jFOR TrHE JUNIORS
The Four Rabbits.

N-,E morning, very early, four rabbits
with, long, soît ears and bright eyes

started off tu find a home.
"We -must, have' grass,"1 said the first

rabbit.
"lWe must have plenty of carrots,"

said the seeond rabhitt.
"We must try and find a littie girl,".

said the third rabbît.
So off" hopped the four, and un down

the road they went until they came to a
garden gâte wide open. Inside the gate
there was green grass, and beyond it a

Sometîmes their mothers make a ki
of flour by grinding emali strips of dri,
bananas, and with this flour the'y mal
banana biscuits and banana bread whi,
the ehildren find ver good indeed. ý
other Vîmes-the littie boys of the islai
are sent to the banane, orehards to gath
the young shoots of the trees. The
they bring home and their mothers bc
the tender sprouts and make a dish vei
similar to our spinach.

When a banana tree is cut down t]
girls and boys think it lots of fun i
gather the long leaves wAhich grorw &

Pretty Bess anti her Baby, Besale Lee, Shetland Ponies Owued by Sir

~teecamne strange the to~p of te
home to be m
the havR snftmAff

îenves ail r
carrot S, t<

-i ~n rC*f+d
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Here are two advertisements, "4A" and "B." Which do you consider the best advertisement? and why do
you consider it the best advetseet For the four best answers to these two questions we wiiaward fourx prsn person to receive more than one prize, as follows: First prize, Ideal Brasa Bed,

bdcomplete with Ideal Box Spring and Mattreaa, retail value $60. Second prise, Ideal Iron Bed, complete
wîth Sprîng and Mattresa, retail value $35.00. Third prize, Ideal Crib or (option) Ideal Folding Couch, retail value, $20.00. Fourth prize, Ideai Brass Rat
CONDITIONS: 1. Anavers must be written on one aide of the paper. 2. Answers must not exceed 200 words. 3. Muat contamn the fuli name and addreaa
of the writer. 4. Must contaîn the full name and address of hie or herlocal furniture dealer. 5. Ai replies must be received at ýour offices on or before Dec.
lOth. 6. And must be addreaaed according to the address and street nmber given in this advertisement. 7. Ail employees or friends ofVeepoeso h
Ideal ýBedding Company, J. J. Gibbons Linuted, and the Canadian Home journal barred. The awarda vill be announced, ii the Canadian Home journal, Feb-
muary, 1913, number, and by postal to each contestant. The judges will be W. P>. Bennett, Managing Director, The Ideal Bedding Co., Limited; J. J. Gibbons,
J j. Gibbons Limited; W. G. Rook, Publiaher of the Canadian Hom e journal. SO GET BUSY. Write us in your opinion of both of these advertisements. It may
vin you a bandsome prize for a Christmas present. The awards will be made onù Dec. 15th, and Vie prizes despatched in time for Christmas. Addreaa aIl cor-
reapondence

TH'E IDJEAL BDlru -. ~ .

«F er-rerson Ave., Toronto

A

"wPuldný't -your husband be glad if
you said tu hhn, "John, dontl let's waste money on giving eaehother useless trilles for Christmas-le-t's buy something sub-stantial for the home.
"I have been thinking huw much I would like to fix up a sparebednoom, ana I kn1w where I can get the-dearest littie bed,spring and mattress you ever saw, for as low a price as $35.0021Of course, lie would be glad, and he would be delighted witthyour t-houghtfuln'ess.

The place to get such a dear, litIe three-pieee combinationset is from any furniture dealer who handies the "Ideal" line ofbeds and bedding.
Before you buy any Christmas present you should certainlyinvestigate these "Ideai" coxnbination sots, consisting of an"Ideal" bed, an "Ideal" Box Spring and an "Ideal" Mattress.The set is s 'omething that will give you pleasure, nlot only forto-day, but for years on you will look hack with pride anddelight to the thouglitfulness wieh prompted you tu buy thisniagnificent home presen.t at the Christmnas Season of 1912.There is one thing to be careful of.Be sure you geV an "Ideal" bed, an "Ideal" Box Spring and an"Ideal" inattress. There are imitations about, and while thatmiay flatter us, if you happen Vo get one of thein you will bedisappointed.

IDEALBEà-DDING C 0 
1MITED

1 1 JEFFERSON. AVENUE, TORONTO

]Bed look
flice in Your

home? :: :;

TH.ý,JIS "I1DEAL", BED
'makes an ideal Christmas present. You and yonr hus-band 0ouldn't combine andi give each other sny presentthat would. give you boMh such pleasure and satisfaction.
You can get a complete outflt eonsigliing of an «Ildesal"Bed, Spring and Mattress f rom your local furnituredealer for $35.00, but be sure to get an "Ideal» Bed.Otherwise you may be disappointed.
Make a point to aak your dealer his opinion 'of "'Ideal"

T IDEAL BEDDING CLIMIED

Il Jefferson Avenue, TORONTO

9

ETYLEN E
The Sale Wbflte -Llht

7ône frigliten you out of
,antages of Acetylene by
dangerous. Coxnpared

ng systemas it is SAFEL
ble for fewer fires tha
liant.

,vent yoij
agreeable
Acetylene

Iighm, methods

7o u 1 d n 't
iis beauti-
i " Ideal "

.19,

LJMITED

4
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elaetric Lige 91

Equgprnt~
complets
Incladirng Extra
Tire and Rim.

5-passwger, $1,625
ýf o. b. Orillia

'Put this Car on the same footing as a $2,200 C ar.
Thinlc of every feature you would demand in the
more expensive Car. Try the Tudhope out on the

road. Then buy it at the Canadian Price, and save
iiearly $600-the 35%/ duty imported Cars must carry.
>aying 35%A will not give you a better looking, better
luipped or more reliable Car. You couldn't ask for
)re comfort or greater 1iuxury. No Car at the Tud-
)e price has such solid construction or such care-
rnacbining of the motor and working parts.

M

u dh o pe
Tire,

Hlon. Louis -Coderre-
"J'AMI LOUIS" is the unassumil

' titie Hon. Louis Coderre, newl;
selected Secretary of Staýte, lias wc
from bis many friends. It descýribes Iiii
alm'rost better than a pliot.ograph coul
in the apt phrase of bis nwbive 1tongi
you get the nonchalant, free al
-easy -manner, which lias won hini hosi
of friends.

Hlon. Louis Coderre is comparative,
a new man in Parliament, thoughlie
by no means a novice in public life ail
politics. A stubborn fighter for b
party, he accomplished a feat whix
many oider and more experienced mE
miglit not have aceomplislied, winnir
Hochelaga froni the Liberals, wlio hia
held tliat const!tuency for fifteen year
and that by tlie astounding majority.
1,373 votes over Mr. L. A. Rivet.

Hlon. Mr. Coôderre bas adivanced vei
rapidly, being stifl quite a youxxg mai
in fact, few people would take Mim 1
be 47 years old. He does not show h
age. HIe is notonly young-ýlooking, bi
lie lias tlie lieart of a boy, of twent.
jovial, and quick witted.

H1on. Mr. Coderre lias always beE
looked upon by Mis fellow-members (
Parliamnent as one of the rnost able <
the Frencli-Canadian representative
àie speaks clearly and to the pýoint.

The new Minister is one of the be!
kno-wn members of tlie Montreal ba
and for a number of years lie lias tac<
a very active part in every movemaer
intended to improve thle standing of tl
legal profession. Before their annexi
tion lie was attorney of the 'towns (
&S. Henri and Ville Emard, ini whic
capacity he rendered imnportant service

A Pathetic Story
Showing the Need for Civil Servii

Ref orn.

THfoIiowigebter appeared in tl
T ,.~, ~ 1l~nn, <f C"nIgfal

i,in using heavy full ellip.
extra strong steel frame
w the unusual road con.

lit of Tudhope «'Four» feature.
vis Two Years Guarantee.

"Four-"-36 h.p.
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Investment
Demanda Study

:)n what principle do
ix base your invest-
mnts? Do you buy a
lain bond or- certain
ires just because the
terprise issuîng themn
ks to be ail right, or be
ise you know 'it to be
right? One who buys or
,s on the former principle
iazarding his money on a
tter of personal opinion.
Street gossip.,
,an you without statisticsi
lotit a knowledge.of ex-
ng business conditions,
so well informed as to be

to differentiate between the
1 and the bad, the medîocre and
briliant investment?
LnI investment house of extensive
itage and wide 'statistical infor-
ion can be of great advisory
tance ta its clients în warning
tiet inadvisable investmnents and
:ting their attention to safe ones.

Our Security Reports
Lre sent from time to time, as is-
;ued, to our clients and to those
pvho, as possible investors, wish to
zeep informed on securities deait
n on ail markets. May we flot
)ut your naine on this list? It will
>hhigate you to nothing and will
)e of much service to you.

F. H. Deacoxh & Co.
rab.rs Toronto Stock Exchange

Investments
97 Bay St. Toronto, Canada

6

P'RABFR

MONEYcIlAND
MAGNATL5w

Distributing the National Money Power.CERTAIN baiters and ýspeakers have a way of referring to Montreai "and
Toronto giving the impression that these citiles possess- a monolpoly on
most things serious in Canadian finance. It, is arbitrary and sectional

to take the attitude tijat ail the big maguates and financiai institutions of,
account beIong to the East. Winnipeg, Calgary, Edmonton, Victoria possess
their monied barons and palaces of finance just as Toronto. 4nd Montreal;
and their influence as financiai centres is following the samne logical sequence
which led Chicago, Mýinneapolis and St. Paul into strong competition with
Wall Street. "Financial centre" is a term with more than geographical sig-
nificance, though situation and environment had a lot to do with making
London, New York, Monitreal, Toronto )r Winnipeg. But the real -ý"financiai
centre" is the city where the money is; where the arteries of business meet.
Montreal was the one financial capital of Canada when most of the larger
trade of the country went through its port-, then Toronto began to get big
business after the C. P. R. was buiit, ani the Queen City became a- dis-
tributing point for over three thousand miles. Banks and raiiways started

to have head offices in Toronto
and Canada had two financiai
centres.

- --- ----- The national distribution of
the money power is now con-
spicuously exempiifled by Win-
nipeg. '!;ie new commercial
buildings in the 'Peg tell a good
deal of the story. They are

orate, they are costly; they are
being buiit by the banks and the
railways for permanence. They
are an emphatic declaration that
the "Buckle of the Wheat Beit"
is, financially* speaking, being
fastened for kteeps.

Take the new Wifinipeg office
opened by the Caniadian Bank
of Commerce the other day as
an indication of .the tendency
with the development of the
country, to locate the home of
the money power where busi-
ness is. Commerce je an
Eastern bank-at least its head

This New Building Indicates the Cofine office is in Toronto; 169 of itswhich the~ Bank of Commerce lis h 353 branches are in WesternCity of Winipeg. It has a Frolitage a~d.S aii a h
of 110 teet. Cnd.S ail a h

prairie business of Sir Edmund
Walker's institution corne in to the tellers that the bank decided it could afford
to spend one million dollars on an impressive Winnipeg office. It was opened
a few days ago after taking two years in construction. Thtis office of marýbie
and mahogany is much more imposing than the head office of the bank in
Toronto. Its equipment contains everything f rom kitchens and rest rooms
to legai offices for the solicitors of the bank.

The Worth of a Man.

Municipa-l
Debentures

Present market conditions7
make an interest retua "of

now obtainable upon High
Grade Municipal Bonds

>usually yieldrng a much
lower rate.

Ask for a copy QI oui Bond List
contaîing complete particulars ,of
these issues.

Wood, Gundy & Ce.
Toronto Saskatoon

London, England

Chie£ Office fer Canada: TORONTOALFRED WRIGHT, Manager.

Xmisi &; MA-UL.SON, Sdmtted,CW ergus Agnts

THE ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA
Witli whlch> is uniffl

THE TRADERS BANK OF CÂNADÀ

Capital Authrizei.$2A,000l
Capital Paid Jp ........ $1,soowe
leuer,. FUIde......... 0i$2,50,000
Total Auseta.. ........ 0ý175,o,So

EAD MM 07703: EIEA3

H. a. ftOiT - -PUIN

IL S.. purAsc. Vwm ...... u M...AR

MT! at mal 13ramosec

e ia Neoeuiiy
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JINFANTrD LU1_GIIT
TOILbwr .SOAP

Almost a million Canadian womnen use Infants-
Deliglit Toilet Soap. They enjoy its rich,
creamny lather - its rare cleansing power-it'S
soothing, softening effeet on the skin-and its
delicate fragrance.
Have you neyer tried it ? Then you ànd yours
have been missing a real toilet treat. Get a
cake f rorn your dealer right away and you'Il
sce how true this-is. 10c. everywhere.10

Île same splendld soaaib*m b t scented 'it

Violets. Fee Ti.1 $ampk
uton recept of 2c.

it tamp to cover

>ap -dme '

M ONTREAL bank clearings Iast weekrevival of business in the United Sta
ings in that country that Montreal dropped:
the cities of the continent. Toronto's dleari
nipeg's $34,098,000. The nearness of Winnil
fication of Sir Edmund Walker's recent prol
of the four largest cities on the American c

rate the

taxes necessary. It is flot possible to increase the tax rate, therefore i
necessary to ju-mp the assessment. Some of -these days the process wIl si
the other way, and several of the cities wilt be sorry they boasted so mi
of their inereased assessment.

Recent Company Reports.TH£ Gillette Safety Razor Company reports net earnings for, the nl
xnonths ending September 3Oth at $855,W69. This is an increase
$124,131, or seventeen per cent.

Mexican Light and Power reports gross earnings for Septenmber at $728,6
being an increase of $U5,071. The net earnings from january first to Otol
first show a remarkable increase of $736,963.

The Quebec Central Railway Company has issued its report for the y,
ending June 30th, 1912. Both gross and net earnings show a reasonable
crease, and the surplus for*the year is $140,344, or a littîe over four per ce
on its outstanding stock.

The Bell Teléphone Company had a record year in 1910, when, it eart
12.,38 per cent. on its paid-up capital. In 1911 the earnirigs dropped to 10
per cent. Since 1902 the dividend rate has been & per cent,, and the resei
stands at over seven millions.

Brazilian Traction, Light & Power Company shows net earnings of nea
one million dollars for the month of September. In September of Iast y(
Rio earned $594,783, and Sao Paulo $201,832, or a total of $796,615. Ti
there is a very considerable increase. If this rate was maintained duri
the year it would represent about 12 per cent, on the $95,000,000 capital.

The F. M. Burt Company propose to issue $500,000 preferred stock. T
new stock will be issued to sharcholders in the proportion of one share
new preferred for every four shares of old common or old preferred. 'f
total. outstanding common and preferred of this company is now $2,180,200.

On and Off the Exchange.
The Hired Man and Ha. Bank B ills.

AS a Winnipeg financial journal points out, the "hired mani" plays a pýAin the tight money situation which f ew people recognize. The Weste
farmers have been withdrawing money f romt the batiks in big bundles to p
their hired meni and to defray tbe various expenses of their harvesting. TI
money does not go back into the hands of the banks as quickly as moin
which is paid out ini the ordinary way in the East. The 'hired mani roîls ti
money up, puts it in his pocket and keeps it there until after the harvest
over and he returns to Eastern Canada. When he gets back homne he pt
it in the bank and it is once more available for general purposes.

This feature adds to the scarceness of money at this time of the year.
is usual to say that the moncy is required for moving the wheat. This is
general phrase, and means much. The hired man and his "wad"' are a f eatu
which simply accentuates the general situation. The hired man commeW
to return East about November first.

La Banque Internationale.
T HE reprt is current in Montreal that the Montreal financiers who ha'

bee tringto buy up the Paris end of La Banque Internationale offer
80 per cent. of par for the stock. This offer was refused and a better off
made which has been accepted subject to certain conditions. It is noty
known whether or flot the Montreal group will be able to make goodc
their option.
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Look at the Map. It Plainly Shows the Strategical Location of

COQUITLAm
The above map shows the location of Coquitiar City-the C.P.R.'s

new Paciflc Coast Freight erminus.
Here it is that the C.P.R. are rushing the construction of their

marnmoth works, on an area four tintes as large as the great C. P.R.
works at Montreal.

But why flot build thern at Vancouver? you say.
Because, as an editorial in the Toronto Globe so concisely puis it:

"The physical configuration of Vancouver City has made it impossible
te exteDd railroad facilities any farther. There is flot a sufficient airea of
level land in Vancouver to admit of the construction of those huge
terminal yards.**

Why C.FOR. Chose Coquitlam
But why not build Vhem mornie other place

than at Coquitlam T is another question you
ask.

Because sme other place would b. off thie
main lins. To bandie freight economically
and expeditiously, the terminais mnuet b. on
the main line.

Coquitlam Oit y is the first location on the.
main lin. f.ront Vancouver where a sufliciently
large area of level land le available for the
C. P. R./s liuge undertaking.

The country along the main lin. between
Vancouver and Coquitlam City ie mnountain-
ous. (See the. map.) It is aitogether unsuit-
able for freight yards, rounâhouses, machine
shops, etc.

Now, look at the. map again.
Just ses Coquitlam City's wonderful strat-

egic4l location.
Only 24 miles by water f rom the Gulf' of

Georgia, and just four miles furtiier Vo the.
Paeific Ocean proper than is Vancouver.

But Vancouver is 17 miles further along the.
main lins than Connuitl,.1rm ThA PI P R~ fil

Do you wonder now that great oceau lin-
ers will before long b. steaming up Vhe mighty
]raer and loading and unloading their car-
goes along the extensive water frontage
available on the, Pitt River at Coquitiamî

The freight trafllc to the, coast witll be
something enormous on thie opening of the.
Panama Canal.

The Vancouver or Coquitlam-Panama Canail
route from Alberta Province Vo Liverpool will,
acoording to Miss Laut, a world-famous author-
ity. on the Panama Canal question, effect a
saving of $8,000,000 in freigiit rates on a crop
of 100,000,000 bushels.

There you h-ave in a nutshell thie reason
for the tremendous undertakings of the C.P.R.
at Coquitlani.

Coquitlam's future is assured.
As the following extract from an editorial

in the Toronto GIlbs says:
"The fact that the. development is not specu-

lative, but absolutely assurred, puts Coquit-
lam entirely outside the ranka of questionable

nranaiHnnR Thp. anlv ffl..i .. n fi- o

corporation."-The Coquitlam Terminal Com-
pany, Limited.

And, if you're wise, you'll buy rîght now.
Already the C. P. R. have completedl the.

first section of their 48-staîl roundbopuse.
Twenty-seven miles of terminal track are laid.
A new three-track bridge over the. Coquitlam
River is being constructed. Contracte are let.
for a double-track $2,000,000 bridge over the.
PitV River.

Factories, stores, houses, hotels are being
erec ted. Miles of sidewalks and macadam
roads already laid. Many lots have doubled
ln valus in six months.

So fil1 in and clip out the. coupon below. Doit immediately. Thie sooner you invest, the.
wider your mnargin of profit. Address enve-
]ope Vo our neareat office.

To Manufactureras
The water frontary and industrn.l acreagfe iu Our towatite is en.tirely rerved. 0oiee eula in th Vancouver metropolitan dis-

tri ci eau sites ho obtumned so cbeaply with advantsges of trsekagea nd water froma-ge. Specisi tsxab)n corceasioes cheap 'aw r,and marked clistributing advantagres. The openins 'f the Pa à nCanal w Il force you tc, etablth a Pac fic C'est braieeh. For
reetcuars ddrs The Coqidm Teminfai CoinpanY, Liiniîed,

53GavleStreet. Vancouvr, B.C.

Coquitlamn Terminal Co., Limited

aev olaqon about ý-uoqueam townsite, includng maps -Iof locations, prices and ternis.

I Naine.

Street Address ....... ..

Post Office Addres$ . ..............

I County.-...... ..... Province .......

M& 1
à

1: c h any way please send me, free,
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Millions of cornis are kept growing for
yer.Think of it-

.aîfu corns.
Folks pare them oc-

casionally -take off
the top layer. Then
leit them k e ep on
growing.

Or they doctor thein
ln seme old-tirne in-
effective way.

Millions ofJ others
take eut their corne

with a littie Blue-jay plaster. The
pain stops at once. Then the B & B
wax-a famous chemist's invention
-gently undermines the corn. In two
days it ail cornes ont.

No pain, no soreness, no discomfort
ivhatever.

A million corns menthly are re-
moved in that way. Perliapsa million
others are simply pared and kept.

Which, lu your opinion, is the wise
way to treat corns ? Try the new way
and see.

A In the. picture la the soft B & B wax. It loosens the. corn.
B protects the. corn, atopping the. pain at once.
C wraps around thie toe. It la narrowed to be coiortable.
D la rubber edhesive to fasten the plaster on.

I Blue =jay Corn Plasters
I SoId by Druggita- 15Se and 25 c, peir package fI Sample Mailed, Free. Aiso Blue-jay Bunlon Plasters. (M6)

L__Buer Blak- Chicago and New York, Makers of Surgical Dressings, etc.<

A Desk-book of
Errors ini English

By Frank H. Viz.t.ily, ?..L

..asocias4e Ed1$er et lte Slas4ard Dictioni-
ary, tras lthe hundred and one qu"tfii>na
taxaI arnse in ds.ily speecht and correspond-
ence whieh are net treated of ini the
dicti 4)nary.

'BTh New York Times: *'The acore

An Ideal Holiday.Gift
Are better than marking ik for
weaing appare, househo1d lImen,

etc. ny nae canbeflterwoven
with a fine cambric tape i Fast

Folks WoHave
Pet Corns

a = .a8azoo oip uMk:r Tw

Rheai ainaz
SLSse Leiaf Binder
is, of' 5imple Cont;ruction.

Fox Ranching in
Prince Edward Island
(Coiscluded from page 7.)

ro wing must bie toward the centre of the
s~arren.

AT the outer wall of the ranch a dif -Aferent provision lias been made te
avoid escape. It is possible tha-t a tamte
fox may slip past the keeper when the
warren gate is open et feeding tirnte. If

fnot missed at once lie miglit have some
.ousof freedom to burrow his way, out.

Imagine five thousand dollars getting
a way fromt you as fast as it could dig.
But lie would speedily cornte up against
a different wire construction that would
upset ail his ideas of where wire ouglit
to bie. The underground netting at the
outer stockade sIlopes inward and down-
ward for some distance to a depth of six
or seven luches, and it would b.e a foxy
fox indeed who would puzzle eut this
new wire problemt before has absence
f romt warren was discovered.

Five thousand dollar wee beasties musit
bie protected not only from their own
wanderlust, but aiso from ceveteus man.
Armed watchmen patrol the warrens
niglit and day, and electrie burglar alarm
wires run in every direction to stop the
would-be marauder. In addition to these
precautions a number of Dartmoor peni-
tentiary bloodhoundýs have the run of
the outer wall.

For food the foxes are given a sparing
diet of fresh ineat, eggs, '-abbita, fleli
and vegetables, with a certain amount
of bread and milk.

The breeding kennels are very cleverly
conatructed, and nothing that will pre-
vent miehap to- the baby foxes lia been
overlooked. The entrance la by a cov-
ered runway from ground. On the fair
side of the kennel fromt the entrance la
a double compartmeut with sloping roof.
This inner deck la mether fox'is sitting
rer. A square entrauce lea;da to one-
liaîf of the compartment, and from this
a round aperture Ieatis into the neat.
This la rounded like a bowl, with suffi-
cîent depth to keep the precioua infants
frorn falling out before their eyes are
open. To prevent mojature and damp-
neas getting lu the nest la interlined
witlh specially pulverized cork, and then
surrouuded by air chambera for ventila-
tion.

When the babies get their eyes open
they catch a cleverly arranged glimmer
of liglit through the rounded apertureý
which leads them to the. outer haîf of
the cempartmnent. This affords a partial
protection until their ambition and
weobbly legs carry them to the kenuel
floor, whecre they May roll and flghtt like
so many kittens, whule mnother fox aits
on the nest roof and bosses the job.
Soon thie brigliter liglit at the aloping
kennel entrance, or perchauce a glint of
sýpring sashine outside where the snow
_ias now disappeared, attracts their at-
tention, and then baby fox proceeds to
make wonderful discoveries.ý With fur
valut lu mind every inch of inner sur-
face iu the kennel is smoothly
planed, se that alivers will have
neo chance te pull or catch the
gloasy spriug coata. Thanks to the nat-
ura] aurrounidings and sauitary precau-
tiona there le no trouble with vermin.
For cleaning purposes there is a man-
aized door lu one aide of the icennel whicb
is, of course, under lock and key. A
patent system of veutilators ln the peak
of thxe roof enaures a constant supply of
freali air.

so far the efforts of the high grade fox
-'ranchers have been entirely devoted

to the task of accumnulating a healthy
and sufficiently numerous stud for
breediug purposea. At the Park ranch
they do not expeet to diaspose of a single
peit for several years. XIn faet, genera-
tions of higli grade P.E.1. black f oxes
as lyet unborn mniglit be sold for~years
siiead te those who are anxiausjo trv
their Iuek at the- fa scinatiug indùustry..

Nature lias neyer been very prolific in
the wild production cf the blacek fox,
and the. breeders are endeavouriug te ira-

__ - ~ h in mrbeix -t mp fashion

FWa&wickçBros. &Rutter
rLooaÇ3e cou$ Leep.>

It provides for an ever
beverage for meals, lunche:
or for mere refreshment.

T IE mechanismn of
t h e "Kalamazoo*"

TLoose Leaf Binder
is 8o simple that one
hesitates te cail it :,me-
chanieni' at ail.
It consiiis of two or four
flexible rawhide thongs of
great strength and dur-
abllity, which are seeured
to the side of the cover
at one 'end and passing
through the two clamp-
ing bars which grip the
Sheets, are attached to a
cross bar at the other.
I3 y the operation of the
key this cross bar work-
ing on a threaded screw
draws the covers to-
gether or opens them for
the Insertion or removal
of aheets.
T h e "KALAMAZOO",
Looae Leaf Binder lias
been made in the United
States and in England
for many y'ears'and ie to-
day recognized as the
beat expression of the
Loose Leaf idea that bas
yet been offered.

Write for descriptive
bookiet "CI." It will pay
you to examine the
"Kalamazoo" Binder.

il The EçlxoCuitar il the. premienstrumnot i i clama-& position &Ccorded
il soly on itmcrituý
q Exceptionally well constusetd-the lmck and aide. of R.ewoo, the. top of
sclected uiruc..solid mabogarty neck-ali put towethar wush te rare that
mokea for ,iS long durability.
q kme tonal qualities are remarkably pleaeing. limrmoniig splendidly with te.
mandolin. Violin &od piano. kt i. esý to piay, t-,,. widx vur hre course of

instruction and a littie practico you w. i a.to.uxJxyuur irncds
q Send for name af your local dealer and Catalogue Q 7 of"**Muli4a
Instruments for the Hiome," wlucla gives illustrations. descriptions, and
puice. cf . .

ECCHO MAND00LNS. VARENI VIOLINS. ECHO GUITARS.
ARTIST FL YTK. PRINCESS ACCORDIONS.M Wl LLIAW 'm 9

143 YONGE STREET TORONTO
308 Eleventh Ave. E. 59 St Peter Suerot 421 McDermott Ave.

Cmlss, Alla. Montreml Winnipeg

1

1
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The Cow That
Was Banquetted For Ouick Sale

(Concluded from page 7.)
Irshali,' went down fromt Edmon- 2500 acres fineat British Columbia orchard land, sub-
; the Assistant to the President,
P. R., Mr. J. S. Dennis, went up divided into 20 acre blocks, $50 per acre. Full maps, sur- AiNTf<.ni Calgary; Dr. Rutherford, for- ves eot1adltrtr t ehdfor1y Chief Veterinary to the Gov- vesreotanlteaueobehdrm < rrfRS
mient at Ottawa, was present, with PaclilcORS
A. Cunningham, President of the P cf Terminaids Investment Company II le"I3ýVhbridge Board of Trade, and prac- SOLE OWNERM EStabliehed 1742.lily every dairy breeder in the 

Oreat ago and fine bouquet wlth guarantosIvince. The pretty things that 208 Dominion Exchange Building, Toronto, Ont. of purfty are #ts recommandation.e said wouid have made any self- Alwaysask for WHITE HORSEPecting cow biush, and there is Offices: WINNIPEG, Man.,.46 Scott Block; spoîI If Yeu want itdoubt whatever, that "Rosy's" ears M NRAQe;V NO VR .. HCG ,II
st have been burning ail evening. O TELQu.VA CU EBC;CIA O11.aluu k em&Gre adot&

Harry F. Burmester, the Sait
:C-Caigary animai poet, burst into __________________________________________________________

9. He said, amidst cheers:

us drink to the health of Rosa-
iind, the cream. of all the kine,
us rise and join in a reai miik ,, .toast instead of in sparkiing wine, Mvr. Edisofls Sthere ne'er was a cow like Rosa-

iind, Oid Basing's pride and Pet and Hobbyboast, He realizes the wonderful value
she s or hnourd gestto-of his phonograph as a cemnenter1 sh 'i ou hoourd gestto-of home ties .înd as a inaker of happyflight; together weiil play the bomnes. And for this reason lie

hohe motpefc phionograph. At
lust be great to be a cow in one an ai r'ds have induced him toof thos Pullman pes take the tirsi vacation ha bas lîadosepesin over aquarter of a century. Jnsth lots to eat and a jointed namnethink 

of 1 t; ovcr twenty-flve years oflike Alice of OId Vincennes; Sinrernitting work on Ïnariv irnven-have a record of fifty sounds of tions--thbet an hobbytion-rnilk in a single day,
a coliege man with a big degree

to slip you a shot of hay.
Rosalind is a cow with sense, her
head wasn't turned at ail,
actxîally iooked a trifie bored as
she loiied in her big box stail,

sihi'ery, phrases of compliment
feul fiat as a cake of mud,
big-eyed Rosy switched her tail

as she soiemaiy chewed her cid.
:)e petted and praised by a cul-
tured crew of iearned men and
great,
Sjourney for. miles at great ex-

Pense to honour you at a fete,
:ssure some life, so, when- I die U I E i o

-and this is an honest vow- F Rso
l high ciass jersey cow. o d ru N ESip FR'

Question for Arbroath Write today for our new Edison catalog that tells M .dsnSu
)r, CANADIAN COUIER: you ail about the wonderful new model Edison with Mr. M rjds n S y
~-In your really god littie paper Edison's new Model R Reproducer and the new parlor grand equipment. . dtrwant to aee a phonographlis date ypou 'have a letter~ froi With this catalog we aiso send full expianation of opJ! free shipment offer. in every American home.lklio, of Arbroath, Scotland, under 

ti eak.ladjing "Arbroath Defined," and got 77 ] ewl edyuten Ra e S p et,Jling dowa" for your remarks re T e O fe0 "wl ed o h e e&r1cienttown beng an "udefinedmodel Edison ]?honograph and ofro h is oPg11~ town beinge an "unçlfna thousand records on an aboueyfree loan. We of the new style Edison hngas
fne from that dear old land, Scot- want you to have ail the wa]tzes, two-steps, vaudevilles, minstrels, grand these new Phonographis to be shipeditkYself (hav'ing basa bora an~d pdu- operas, aiso the sacred music, etc., etc., by the world's Lyreatest artists. FREE on tis special offer N Wen i thao tof mnicetip ofr Entertin your family and your friands. Give piays and concerts right in
CGla8gow). Since an infant I have your own panior. Hear the songs, solos, duets and quartettes, the pealing organs, the brass bands, the symphoaythe town of Arbroath caiied by orchestras, the choirs of Europe's great cattiedrals, the piano and violia concerts, virtuoso-ali these we want you ta&ruea of "Red Lichtie," anxd would hear fre. as reproduced on the new Edison. Then, when you are through with the outfit you ay send it back to us.ýery niuch if my feliow counitry-

Mr.~~~ ~ ~ Reasonud.eplinhw n Why should we make such an ultra-liberal offer?that isama waa attachied to the T e R a oW yshould wego to ail this epn and troublejsYours very trulyenneis solPROUD CHIIEF. you cari have ail these free concerts? Well, we' il tell you: we are tremendousiy proud of this magnifficent neWrbrooke, Qu'e., Oct. 26th, 191I2. instrument, Wben you get it in yc4mr town we know everybody will sa>' thalt nothing iike it bas cirer beenheard-so wonderful, so grand, so beautiful, such a king of entertainers-so w'e are pretty sure that at Ieast sortetsin Western Canad ?one, if not you, then somebody else, will want to buy one of these new style Edisons (especially as they aire b.admig offre nw at the most astouniilng rock-bottom price and on easy terms as i ow as $2.00 a month).DINT that striks the. visitor ta But even if nobody buys there is no obligation and we'ii be just as giad anyway that w%ýe sent you the New EdisonWestern Canada is the great num-
Uliotor cars ia town and country. onl ourfre trial; for that is our way of advertislng quickly everywhere the wonderful superiority of the New Edison.re efuly 1,000 motor cars and-- -- -- - - -

prahs4,5.Ssatewavn. i FR E: Our NewLoEson .,atalogjF EE C U O
ha e~ oot les ,0,ads Write today for our new Edison caaog*F K ABOEco PCOUPO

, Àa Aberta~ has fewer thu.n and learn ail about the wonderful New Edison. LearnF.K ASX lsnPogapDitý'aor Saskatchewan, but tis buy- how tbousands of people are entertaining tbeir frientls 1)pt 78, 355 Potage Ave..W ipegm C.a.-ey.The. incraa.iag prosperity lby giving Edison concerts -iearn how the boys and EerSr-laesedneyu e~inr as led te i»o bu Dear girlslas aend 
mep you 

hoeadNewh fm ad ap07ýlR son fimi stt girls ar etathm »dalte aiyid ap by the won- mEdison Catalog and full particulars of youtMaynew cars la the cuty derful Edison. No obligations whatsoever in asldng for thia mag- Ufree trial offer on the firet lot of the newdo i th itiest.. Of Mapltoba's niietyiilustrated cataiog, so write flow. *mode] Edison Phonographs.Ilme.Winninp.w 'hnq 9 qAn 1
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Ready For The CoId Days ?
Keep your body warm and your aigestion
perfect in these chilly days by eating

SHREDDED
with bot milk every morning for breakfast. Shredded

Whea isbetter for children or grôwn-ups than
mushy porridges. It is easily and thoroughly di-
gested and fortifies them against côld and exposure.

It contains A the muscle-making, brain-building
material in the whole wheat grain made digestible
by steam-cooking, shredding and baking.

Two'Shredded Wheat Biscuits with milk or cream wil
supply ail the strength needed for a half day's work
or play. Deliejous in combination. with peaches,

*baked apples or stewed prunes.

A CANADIAN FOOD FOR CÂNADIANS

Toronto Off ice:
49 Wellington Street

East

Ma" by

'TheCanadianI
ShreddedE
Wheat Co.*

Niaigara Falla,
Ont.I

The Mere Man
1and the Near-Maid

(Continued froin page 9.)

baron with bis legs bowed out like a
bull-dog's.

"Hait," says I, "an' don't corne nigh
the tent, 'tii you git the word."

Thon I put my mouth to the door an'
yells, "Yer can corne out of thar now,
Miss Frank."

'Stead of Boots' mosse-born sort of
bray rumblin' back at me, thar piped up
a dear littie treakie voice sayin', "Thank
yon, Ben. Kindly request his lordsliip
to be seated."

At first I tbought a gai had sneaked
into the teut when I wasn't lookin', an'
then I guessed maybe it wero ony some
more o' Frank's loonyness. Anyway I
told the baron hie was welcome to any
squar yard of grass hie took a fancy to,
and accepted a convenient stump myseif,
wliere Joe quickly joined me.

No one said nothîn' for five solid min-
utes, durin' which, tirne I sTnoked, Joe
spat an' the fat baron stared at the
landscape tbrough bis window, standin'
stiff an' pullin' at his swollen knickers
with bis fingers.

The tout finally corne unlaced an' out
stepped F'rank Boots. I bad to, rub my
eyes good 'afore I'd 'iow it were ber
thougli, for exceptin' the long nos. an'
blunt chin At badl ail got made over. Froin
head te heel she was togged out in
white canvas--hat, waist, skirt an'
shoos. Fier bat bad a veil hangin' front
it. The specs were gone, an' one baud
held onto a lacy umbrolla the sizo of a
handkerchief. I just lot my pipe drop
f rom my teeth an' stared 'tii I were
di7zy.

"What's the matter T" says Joe in my
car.

"Blamed if I know," says I, gaspin'
for breatb.

But the baron woreu't took aback a
particle. Re bows low an' smacks a kis
on tbe back of bier free baud.

"My life-saver," ho murmura, "Imy'fair
life-saver."

And it were just erbout what she
looked like, too--beiu' bard an' round
an' white an' covered with canvas.F

Frank simpers in a way tbat koeps ber
front teeth well bld an' anawers, "It
were a great pleasure, I assure Yeu, My
lord-to b.e of any amaÀli service."

"It were a noble deed. You are a
right brave lady, Miss Boots. 1 slial
ever he in debt to you for my poor life."

Frank giggles at this. "«These daya a
lord ueed neyer be iu debt," Baysa se sao
low I had ter bond over to catch it.

"You're referin' to bank debts," saya
he sadiy. ",Cash eouidn't settie titis

'Pure Wool,
Unshrinkable
Underwear

flot ouly protecis you againat al:
sorts of weather, but protecta y0x
against your own activities (%nd
non-activities). You Cao bie eitheî
a ape(-tator or player, or both, witli
aafety if you wear "CEETEE"
Uuderwear. It keepa the body al
even temperature ail the time.

"ýCEEU'EE" <ALL WOOL UN-
SHRINKABLE UNDERWEAR> is
manufactured 'front oniy the very
ineat Australiean Merino Woei,
scoured and conibed over and ove'
agnin util every partiele of for-
eign matter le taken oot sud evor7
straud la as <dean as it in Possi-
ble t0 bie mode.
I ila then carefuiy manufactur-

ed ou xpensive snd exclusive ma-
ohIulery, very dîfferent trou thie
ordinarv st'-ie of onde,-wear mea-
ehinpry-fas,ioning eneb gnrmepnt
to fit the huon fori. l in ail
se4vsge edaps. therefore cannt
conme uravellpd: every join la
knitted tog,-thpr. flot sewn as witli
ordîuary underwesir.

people who wear "CRETEP!" Un-
dorwlear wpar it because they know
it te be the boat.

Tt la mode in all aizes and
-eithta for men, wornen sud chl
irl.

Worti by th# best pêople-
Soid by the best dealers.

The C. TURNBtJLL C.
of GsIt umit.dt

GALIT, ONT.
Also M.ýanufacturers of Tur1"

buii'a Higb-class Ribbed Under-
wear for Ladies sud Children.
Turnhiili's -M" Banda for In-
fautsa, d, Ceeteea" Shaker mni
,w'.at r P 9 a.

"Don't mention that nasty word, my
lord. I've rnore'u I kuow wbat to do
with. I've corne into the woods to for-
gt miouey ant' to hunt romnance."
I've iiever heard moose ealled tbat

naine afore, hut Nord aeemed te catch
onto what ah. meant. Ho eatuht lier
band ag'in an' with a r'oll of his oves
cries, "Youi're a poet-a woman aiter
my own heart 1"

'It's not exacthy your heart, my lord,
it's your-" an' then ah. got red as
a beet an' gazed at ber to.

Knowin' she'd put ber foot in it some-
how, I sauntera up an' teilla ber the
tea'a bilin'.

"Thauk you, Ben," says she in that
saine stiecy voice she'd been usin' right
along. "Kilndly serve it."

00A
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.says she. 'lIt wold lie cruel an'

iland!",says 1, an' aý T was fadin'
I eard Frank exciaie , ' Ben's
Ifellow, my lord."
rolils the saine as mail, j was t'iat
tht- Flere I'd been took 'om n
'uttin' an' set to shovin' i hetîv

Up stream for three soliu day
3r nothin', not realizin' sheY, got
she'd corne for! But round the
lat night, when I said as muih,
t mie so bard with one of thoe
*glances of bers that I dareseni-
banother kick,
next mornin' early we struck for
Joe bail to keep his canoe along-

Il1 the way down, so's Nord an'
eould rub noses. She stil! wore

:irt an' simper an umbrelia, an'
once offer to take my place in the

The baron was in an infernal
always shoutin' 'Faster-faster!"
ink said as ho-w hie had important
38 to ransack in London an' we
step livelv so as flot to incon-
ýe bis Iordship. "The sonner it's
le better," says Il for their spoon-
~goin's on made me fair sick.
inally tore into Plaster Rock, the
rhere the trains start f rom. One
vin' in an hiotr, an' with it went
an' Nord-on their honeymoon I

'. they were hiitphed up sol id, with
ini' ber awvai an' Joe supportin'
)omý. 1 migbt have expeeted it;
L%Wif' the happy bride as 1 did I
t Rit over a fpelin' tliat I'd ett
liny flapjacks an' was goin' to
[~P with a yell. They got clear
ore I did though.
that ain't ail, sir. Erbout the
oiur of the day followin', when I
afin' on the steî's of the post-
In' drinkin' in Ireedom in big
sort of gittin' stellidied up after
ve'strain I'd been idibject to, the
V's rig from the Forks walloped
e village, wth the borses in a
an' Pete cussîn' awful. Off tlie
at jutmped a long, leztn dude in
toge, a mtistaihe like a cow's

n' an oye that made yer wilt.
Î. they found the knaves yet?" hoe

ren't aware yer lost 'em,"l 1 says
"Butt yer kmn purchase a new

the general store opposite."
-n yer imipudence!" says hoe,
a king*
Braithwaite bail hini in charge,
steps up an' explains that bis
1the Baron de Nordenfelt an'

8 vallet was elopin' with his
ook. watch, cuff-Iinks and sun-
ýr things, an' had I 'seen bur?
ir clearedl right off at this, an'
I'tii 1 nigh feIl off the stops,
how Frank had caughit the

sh--meain' the bogus lord-an'
e'd do wben she woke up an'
rself hitched ta a ordinary man

LNo wonder she were fooled.
ho1w hie bad] aIl the trappin's

loeoe ta mnake a lord. Oould you
from common folks if hie was

uit I ike me an' you bie? I reckor

's cittin'

THei STH ANNUAL ____FLOWERS,

CNTAR I1O0 FRUIT,LVEGETABLES,!IORTICULTURAL _____

laOPEN FUOU H RIU4

LIUIIIIIIUI 10 SOCIAL EVENT
TORONT0, Nov. 12 to lGth
SINGLE RAILWAY FARES From Ail Points in Ontario

Sit Straight
Central
Needie'

When the system
gets &"ail run down"
build it up with

Speclal r
Extra lrM
Mlld A

20

Standard
Sewing
Machine

Cet ffhis Sewing REE RIA
M achine o-n ___ _ _ _________FYes, Madani, this wondeÉful Sit Straight Central Needie Sewing Machine on f ree

trial right in your own home. No money down. No C. O.D. You don't make us any promises orput yotirself under obligations. This most astoundlng offer now nmade for the firat trne and on the wonderful SitStraight Central NeedUe Sewing Machine.

ài Free Fa
free.

e vîiage
the joke

on the

a penny. W. walnt to show y ou first. Most simple.
b1is Sit Strailht Central Needie SewinglMachline la. That

posfdively free trial. Why injure your health and eyes
20th Centuiry Standard Central Needla Sewing Machine
atons to you.

traight Central Needie
Sewing Machine
)y public Schools and institiutinna, Tlph

stlgtion-no!a severe
,lit Machine was decided
,akes including
nufactured. 4

mnmKf-eFRE
UNFw .- ge- 'r 1 în

I

>sitively healthfi
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Learan now of Hp'posieory
Reàpa.lly Fault-Free!
Let your next hosiery purchase be Pen-
Angle. Examine these perfected stockings
or socks closely when the clerk shows them,
to you. Notice the lutter absence of the
clumsy, troublesomeý seams you have been
i1,earing. Hld them up and study how A
the shape lias been knit into them--
flot the fabric dragged into shape as in,~
àll other hose. And then, when you.
wear them, see how snug and neat their fit
--- how shape-retaining their method, of
maniuatcture --- how- long-wearing our exclu-
sive knitting p1rocess makes it sure your hose.
will be --- oince you cease casual buying and

demand only 71

A n( \ f

r Made by P.eui&n. Limited, Paris, Canadla
________ UNDERWEAR. SWEATERS, I-OSIERY

That Supper Tete..a.Tete
,kefind tea and coffee at supper timne to b. rest-.diaturboes.rling and refreshiùg beverage to serve is

Cheaper Credit for Farn
<From Toronto Sunday World.>

p RESIDENT TAFT bas offéred,
partial remedy fur the higli cos

living, the suggestion that thie osa
crop production might be leaaened
enablingf armera to obtain neceal
credits at lower rates of interest t
are now current. In a letter lie rece
forwarded to aIl the stàte governori
remarked that the comple deve
m'ent of the cQuntryýs agricultural
sources would go a long way towi
sebtling the proolem created by the
iddy increaalng prices. T'he plan
which lie requesta consideration is b
upon the principles of agricuitural,
operative credit now so generally t
in Europe and the president bas inv
the governora to a conference dui
their annual meeting at Washingtoi
December. Uniform state legialation
deema esaen(ta to success and its ne
sity urgent. Bis action was taken a.
study of reporta submitted by UJn
States conaular officers in Europe
have been engaged since March in
vestgating thie question and of a spe
report from Mr. Morgan T. Herrick, i
bassador to Germany, who bas for yE
been conaidering the possibility
adapting co-operative credit to Amn
can conditions. President Taf t bas
corne convinced tbat it oaa be i
duced anxd lihe also bas satisfied himi
that the establishment and control
these credit bankg are matters for st
regulation and onduct.

The particular type of bana lie f
ors are the Raffeisen Banks and Lan
ohafter Societies in Germany. The 1
mer are amail community inatitutiq
Organized on thie co-operative plan 6
are not conducted for profit. TI
operate chiefly in the country and of'
h4ve behind themn the unl-imited babil
of a&l their membera. They aocept
posita allowing intereat thereon and Ic
the money to their members for fa
short periods of time. Eaoh one of 1
co-operativeiy owned local banks
usually affiliated with a co-operatiVd
owned central association whieh ex
cises clontrol over t.he satire orgaIi*
tion, acting as a sort of clearing-lioi
and central bank. The LandsdNi
B3anks are under the supervision of t
government and are strict]y co-opert
orgalnizations, involving often' the
limited liabiliîty of the members, are£
operated. for profit and pay nu dividel
They exchange their debenture bondsf
tIie farmer's mortgage and the~ far
At once finds a market for the bu
The chief advantages to the fariner i
lower interest charges, and the fact tI
hie i,3 allowed to pay off bis lil
amnîll balf-yearly payments aad isth
aaved all anxiety and expense tbat 0t
attends the renewal of the ordinary
ited terin iortgage. President
laya stress on the. need for thie assJ
tion by the federal and state autO
ties, of the responsihulity for econo
ally and honestly conducted institut0

A New Forest Reserv

T H FresryBranch of the e0
ing the past summer, had parioO
examining the timber un some o
regions aVillin the banda of thieDu
ion Go'ierament, with a view to es
ing froi settlement lands mure stb
for forest growth tItan for faMe

-Mr. C. H. Murse madle an xmnt
of a district northwest from Pic &
bert lying between the. Shlbo
braaoh of the. Cansdian Northr
way (on the. west) and the. tiiird D0
ion meridilan (longitude 106 degre
recommeads tbat the tract bewef
rneridian on te east and te S
River <)n ite wp.Rt. elrni1Ai hA M

Inspection Invited.

is steriliz.d.
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Line
To Europe

Yuletide beïn the O1d' Land
The land of HoIIy Mletoe, PIum Pudding and

Christmas Goid. Chee. Spend Christmas in Eng-
land, Scotland or lreland adjomn in the old fashioned
Christmas revela of the year,1912.

Halitax to Bristol
R. Md. S. "Royal Edward," November 27tIs.
R. M. S. "Royal George," December 1Iita.

The Canadian Nortliern Royale, the faitest shipa in
the Brîtieh-Canadian Service. These steamers are i
a clan by themacilves in appointment seaworthinesa
and beauty of interi.-

Special trains await the arrivai of the vessels at
Bristol. By rail tol.ondon is only two hours.

Fo .11 inomtin ly ta tahSp r ta the followines

En = 17rl 226-30 St.= JamesS . îni,272 P
Main St.; Halifuax. 123 Holli St. [

I

Cbateau Laurier
ITAWA, C"AD

The New $2,000,000.06 Nutol

SITUT!!
IN THE REART 0F THE

DOMINION CAPITAL

Accommodation, 350 mns
Furnimlied with exquisite taste. The latest ini hotel construction.

Rates, $2.00 upwards. European plan.
F. W. BERGMAN,

e for Booklel. Manages.

41NADIAN PACIFICI M

MOLES AND -WARTS
Removed with MOLESOFF, without pain or danger,
no matter how lame or bow far raised a7àove the sur-
face of the skin. And they wiil neyer return and no
trace or scar wiil be left. MOLESOFF is applied
directly to the MOLE or WART, which entfrely .dis-
appears ln about six days, killing the germ and leav-
ing the skin smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is put up only in One Dollar boules
U.e'a 1.11ta in1orw.rd.4 poètpail on rfto&pt of prie., is nestly y.ekd Wa &

plain ce«, U..SoGIpBlflfid by full di'nons, and conaine enui rueey te rame"V
t«h o o ordizary MOLES or ARiTS. We «OuI NO=U UP urdoer a peisv.

GUArÂN;TZE if l àtf ile *0 reniove your MOLjE or WÂRT. w W% dl prompl ro.ttiS
the dollsr. Iagt.xu fom persamss w6 éli kaow, togooer uiIk muck v"Usblt ta-
f'ormatiÀoa, 'uit! b. mail.d f re mym requfi.

Guaranteed by the Fia. Disbubuting Co, under the. Food and Draps Act june 30,
1906. Serial No. 45633.

Plesse mention ti paper
wlnen answedig

Florida Distributlng Compansy
POUSsacola1 F1o1114

SINGLE FARE
FOR HUNTERS-

Ney.9 t aHstations Challc River to Schmer incluuiyNO.~best hwiting points in Quebec and New Brunsim

'N .

Baby's Comfort
There are many prospects more enbancing than a chilly trip to the
kitchen-when baby makes his wants known, generally just about
the tinte sleep seems sweetest. An electric milk warmer on the table
in your bedroom will heat the milk in a jiffy. Made in polished
nickel, perfectly hygienie, and as easily cleaned as a cup. It heats
shaving water or any other Iiquid equally well. Ask at the Comfort
Number.

ADEL&IDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Liglit Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East T«onte

500, Hav.lock to Sha
and on the Lindsay



Thomas,,A. Edison announce.s
bis New Cylinder Phonograph Record

The Bl1ue Amberol


